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1, for" She," read" The."
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TITLE

1.J

PETITIONS TO THE LEGISLATURE.

SECT. 4.' The petitioners shall pay the officer's fees, namely: CHAP. 13.
thirty cents for each service, and twelve cents for each page of Fees of the ofcopy, f,lnd. four cents for each mile of travel, in making such service. ~~~I; 166, § 2.

CHAPTER 14.
m'

THE ASSESSlIffil'i'T A.l'i'D COLLE'CTION

oli

TAXES.

ARTICLE 1. OF TAXES ON UNINCORPORAT- SECT. 2.2. Taxes to be assessed according to
ED PLACES.
the rules of:the last act raising a

,~

SECT. 1. State taxes on lands not otherwise taxed, to' be advertised by
the state tre'asurer;
2: Lien on the' land lOr such ta.,es.
3. CounfJ t'aie~ on such' land to be
n?tified to the state treasurer.
4. Of the s~ate treasurer's proceed-

iogs.
5. Appropriations for same by the
legislature.
.
6. Governor to draw his warrant
therefor.
7. County treasurer pre'cluded from
selling such rands.
a. \Vithin what time tbe owner may
redeem the same and on what
terms.

9. In case of non-payment, the land
forfeited after four years'.
10. Laws nOIV' in force retained for
the purposes of collection of taxes, prior to 1841.
ARTICLE II.

OETHEAsSEss~rENT

OFT.!.X-

ES IN INCORPORaTED PLA.CES.

11. Of state taxes assessed on towns.
12. Estimates for' county taxes to be
annuallymade by the county commissioners.
13. To be recorded and a copy transmitted to the secretary of state_
14. County commissioners' warraRt to
the assessors of towns.
15. No town ta." except for sums le- '
gaily voted by the town.
16. Of assessors of towns.
'17. Assesoors to give notice before
making any assessment.
13. Consequences of not bri:.Jging in
'lists to assessors.
19. Assessors may require such lists
to be sworn to.
'
20. Assessors may make abatements
on application within one year.
21. Right of appeal to the county
commissioners.

L'~"'-'--~_"""~., _ _ _ _ _ , , - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -

state, tax. To whom to be committed.
23. County and town taxes assessed
by the sam'e rules.
24. State and county taxe" may be addell' to other taxes.
25. Overlay liot to exceed five per
cent.
26. Record of assessment, &c. to be
deposited In tlie assessors' office.
'Z7. Certifieate of the assessors to tbe
state trcasu'rer, of state tax.
.28. To the county treasurer, of county tax.
29. Selectmen to be assessors in case
of failure of choice of assessors.
30. Penalty on towns for not choosing
assessors or selectmen.
31. 'Vhen county commissioners may
appoint assessors offowns. Proceedings thereupon.
'
32. Duty of such assessors to observe'
wdrran'i.i or state and' COUll ty trea·
slirers.

33. Penalty on assessors neglecting to ,
assess any state ta.,.
34. Penalty for neglecting to' assess
any tax required by warrant of
county treasurer.
3'5. vVhen the assessor" may be arrested.
'
36. Other asses,sors to be appointed by
county commissioners in case of

such ne'glecto
37_ How the state treasurer may pro"
ceed when towns neglect for five
months to assess a state tax.
38. How coun ty treasurer ,may proceed for neglect of towns in regard to' taxes required in his warrant.
39. Proceedings oftne state or county
treasurer in case of deficiency of
property of deliuquent assessors.
4D. Of the choice of assessors of plantationsj' assess'ed for state taxes.

'~.- - - - - - - ' - . , - - - - -
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[TITLE 1.

SECT.,41. Forfeiture by assessors refusing to SECT. 67. Overplus to be restored, with an
be sworn.
account.
42. New assessors to be chosen in sucb
6B. Body of delinquent may be arrestcase.
ed for neglect twelve days after
4.'3. Plantations subject to the same
demand.
penalties, as towns.
69. Ifparty is like to abscond, arrest
44. Organization of plantations for the
may be made immediately.
purpose of taxation.
70. In case of intended removal, a
45. Forfeiture for refusing to serve
tax payable in instalments may be
. a warrant for meeting of the
anticipated.'
same.
71. When neW collector or consta46. Of their officers.
bles are elected, the former
47. Assessors to take a list of polls
officers to perfect their collecand valuation of property.
tions.
48. Plantation meetings.
72. Mode of illstraining shares in cor49. Officers liable, j f they neglect t,
porations.
be sworn.
73. Duty of corporation officers to
50. Taxes on dogs in Portland and
furnish certificates.
Eastport.
74. Collection of persons removing to
51. Lands to be assessed to the tenother parts of tbe state.
ants or owners, in the town where
75. In wbat cases collector may sue
situated. Persons part owners
for taxes in his own name.
with others may he taxed sepa76. Collector to certify unpaid assessrately on furnishing a description
ments on real estate to town treasof their separate interest.
nrer.
52. Lands of deceased persons before
77. Treasurer t" record and advertise
distribution may be taxed to exthe same.
ecutors, &c.
78. "Vbat description wben name of
53. Supplementary assessmentS may
town bas been altered.
. be made to correct mistakes,'not79, 80. Mode of advertising.
witbstanding fue overlay and dis81. Conditions on which taxes may be
proportion on polls.
discharged within four years.
54. Notice to be given to assessors of
E2. Treasurer to advertise again after
changes of ownership, &c. Also
four years.
ofthe interests of tenants in com83. Conditions on wbich'taxes may
mon, &c.
tben be discharged.
55. Stock employed in factories to be
84. Lien of the town on such real
ta.-.:ed where Illanufactured. Lien
estate.
on the same.
85. Land forfeited after five years from
the aEsessment. Towns may re ..
56. Assessors respolJsible for their
lease on certain conditions.
faithfulness only.
86. Treasurer to leave certificate with
ARTICLE III. OF THE coLLECTION OF
register of deeds.
TAXES IN INCORPORATED PLACES.
87. How the title of the town may be
57. Form of assessors' warrant for
proved.
88. Remedy for a party illegally ascollection of state taxes; and of
the certi6cate of assessment.
sessed.
89. Two years more allowed for ad58. Fo~m of warrant for county and
town taxes.
vertising, if hefore omitted.
90. Treasurer's receipt evidence' of
59. Provision in case of loss of warrant.
pay~~nt and redemption.
91. Of distress on nonresident owners
60. Of the choice of collectors.
61. Collectors' fees in case of distress
of improved land.
or commitmeu't.
92. Officer may sue after two months
62. Constable or collectorreqniren to
notice in writing.
93. Collector may demand aid. Penserve warrant.
63. Also reqnired to give bond.
alty for refusing.
64. Provision in case of the death of
94. Collector to exhihithis account to
selectmen, at least once in two
any collector. ,
65. Powers of plantations to choose
montbs.
collectors, &c.
9,5. Forfeiture for neglect thereof.
66. Of diStress, for nonpayment of
96. Proceedings when collector retaxes; on goods and chattels.
moves from the state, or is about

, - - - - - - - - -... --_ .._ . - ._-------_._-_.._-_.
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TAXES.

to do so; and when treasurer has SECT. 122. Town to choose a neW collector.
issued his warrant of distress.
123. Collector refusing to deliver up
SECT. 97. vVarrant to new coUector in such
assessments, &c. to he committed
~L

_

~~.

9B. Penalty, if the old collector refuse
1'24. Copies of assessments, &c. to be
to give up his bills and pay over
delivered over to the new collechjs collections.
_
tor.
9~. Whencollectorbecomes incapaci.
125. Proceedings when a party detated, assessors to appointanotber.
c1ares an uncancelled tax to have
100. Over payments to be restored to
been paid.
126. 'When a town neglects to choose
sucb collector, if any.
a constable or collector, proceed101. Right of assessors to demand the
lists of persons in possession of
ings.
tbem, in certain cases.
127. Plantatio,!s and their officers to
102. State treasurer may issue warrants
be liable as in case of towns.
of distress agaiust delinquent coll2B, 129. Proceedings of sheriff on
lectors.
.
recei ving assessment and war..
103. State treasnrer shall also issue his
rant. His fees.
execution at the request of the
130. Proceedings on commitment of
selectmen, if tax be overdue.
persons on a warrant for taxes.
104. Liability of tbe townto m~e up .
131. When they are discbarged from
deficiency of its collector.'
confinement, town liable for the
105. A new assessment to be made on
amount to state or county.
the town.
132. Of tbe liability of the collector
106. Otherwise the treasurer to make
in sucb case, if commitment be
after one year.
distress upou the assessors.
133. Officers' fees in cases of commit107. Delinquent collector liable to the
suit of the town.
ment for taxes.
lOB. If collector die, his executor, &c. to settle with the assessors in two ARTICLE IV. DUTIES OF TOWN TREASURERS WHEN APPOINTED COLLECTORS OF
montbs afier acceptance.
109. .New collector. to he tbereupon TAXES.
appointed in writing by assessors.
134. Towns may appoint their treasur110. If executor, &c. neglect to settle,
er, collector of taxes. He' may
lie may be cbargeable with the
appoint assistants. Tbeir bond.
135. ToWns may agree on abatements
whole sum committed to the de.
ceased collector.
to be made on payments at stated
. times.
111. Treasurer to issue a warrant against delinquent collectors.136 Public notice to be given within
Form of such warrant.
seven days.
112. Duty of sheriff in returning exe137. Abatements on such taxes as are
cutions or warrants of distress.
paid at the periods mentioned.
When an alias may issue.
133. Taxes not so paid to be collected,
113. Sberiff's liability in case of negas usual.
lect.
139. Assessors to deposite th~ assess114. Treasurers of state, &c. to issue
ments with the treasurer, togeththeir warrants against him, directer with a warrant.
ed to a coroner.
140. Treasurer's powers to continue
115. Officers selling personal property,
till the collections shall be comto proceed as on execution.
pleted.
116. Sale of real estate in such cases.
141. 'rown treasurers required to give
Notice.
hands.
117. Proceedings at the sale.
142. To render an account every three
lIB. Of the deed and its effect.
months, ifrequested.
119. Alias warrant and proceedings
143. May issue his warrant to the
thereon.
sheriff, &c. to distrain for taxes,
120. Deficient officer entitled to the
after the times fhed for payment.
privileges of a debtor on a private
144. Treasurer may distrain before, if
. execution.
there he danger oflosing a tax•.
121. His accounts to be adjusted with
145. Officer to give previous notice
the assessors on his making probefore dis training.
per exbibits,and delivering a copy
146. His powers the same, as those of
of assessments.
collectors of taxes.

CHAP. 14.
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ARTICLE V. SPECIAL PRoVISIONS.
SECT. 149. E,ent of sale not conclusive as
CHAP. 14.
- - - - - SECT. 147. Affidavit as to posting notices to
to value.
be prooflll cases of sales of land"
150. Trea3urer's warrants, returnable
by sheriff, & c.
in three mouths and renewable. .
1M!. Remedy for a person, whose es·
151. Sheriffs' powers the same on
tate is taken pursuant to the thiralias and pluries warrants.
ty ninth section.
ARTICLE 1.

OF TAXES ON UNINCORPORATED PLACES.

State taxes on
SECTION 1. "Whenever a state tax shall be imposed, or assessed
tracts "of land
by
the legislature on any township or tract of land not taxp.ble by
not otherwise
ta.,ed to be ad- the assessors of any town or organized plantation, it" shall be the
vertised hy the
state treasurer. duty of the state treasurer to cause ·the said assessment to be pub1836, 201, § I. lished in the newspaper of the printer to the state, three weeks
successively, the last publication to be within three months from the
day on which such assessment was made by the legislature.
Lien on the
SECT. 2. The said land shall be :Qeld liable to the state for the
~~~~s~or such • payment of all such state taxes, and for the repayment of all such
1836,201, § 1. sums, as the state may have paid, to discharge any taxes or rates
assessed by county commissioners, together with the interest thereon,
for the term and at the rate hereinafter specified.
'
,
Countyta.~eson
SECT. 3. Whenever any rate o~· tax, on any such township or
~~~Ifi~a;~~ ~h~e tra'ct of land, as is mentioned in tbe preceding secti~ns, shall have
state treasurer. been duly assessed, or ordered by the county commissIOners, wbether
1836,201, § 2. such assessment be for the purpose of defraying the ordinary county
expenses, or for making, or keeping iu repair, highways througb, or
within the liinits of such township or tract, it shall be" the duty of
the county treasurel", immediately to notify the state treasurer of the
same; specifying the tract assessed, and the time and amount of
such assessment."
"
Of the state
,SECT.
It shall be the duty of the state treasurer forthwith to
treas~rer's pro- give credit to said county treasurer for said sum on the books of the
ceedtngs.
. '
1836,201, § 2. state treasury, and forward a certIficate of the same to the county
treasurer; and he shall cause said assessment to be publisbed in the
same marmer, as is provided in case of the assessment of a tax 1)y
the legislature.
Appropriations "SECT 5. The state treasurer, in his" annual report, shall present,"
f~:i~l:::~r~: the to the legislature a list of all such outstanding credits, in order that
1836,201, Ii 2. suitable appropriations may be made for payment thereof.
Governor to
SECT; 6. The governor, with advice of the council, having
draw
his war- drawn hIS
. warrant t1lereIior, the state treasurer sha11 IiortbW11
. h pay
rant tberefor.
1836,201, § 2. the same to said county treasurer, and take his receipt for the same.
County treasurSECT. 7. The county treasurer shall be precluded from adverer
precllul.ded
tising
the same, or causing to be sold such township "or trac1:ofland
firom se mg
,
. h'
.
.
such lands.
for any tax, for whIch e shall have receIved credit as aforesrud. on
1836,201, § 2. the books of the treasury.
.
Within what
SECT. 8. The owner of any such townsbip or tract of land, astime thde oWDher sessed as aforesaid by tbe legislature, or county commissioners, and
mayre
eemonted
. d as alOresal
C
'd b y testate
h
.
. b'm
same, and
a vertlse
treasure I', may, at any time
"\'1t
rts~: ~'1h~6 3. four years fr~m t?e time of publishing said assessmEmt, redeem tbe
"
.
same, by paymg mto the treasury of the state, the amount of all state
taxes, and all the amounts :"due tbereon, wbich tbe state may have
paid or credited to the county treasurer, for any taxes or rates asses- ,

4:
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sed on said land by the county commissioners, together with interest CHAP. 14.
on said sums, at the rate of twenty pel' cent. per year, said interest
to be computed on said state tax, froUl the expiration of one year
from the date of the respective acts of assessment; and the interest
on said, sums, which may have been paid or credited to said county
treasurer, to be computed from the respective dates of the governor's
warrants, drawn as aforesaid, for said payment, to said county treasurer.
SECT. 9. If any state tax upon any township or tract aforesaid, Incase afnaRwhich shall have been advertised -in the manner prescribed in the f:!;1a~}e~~:d
til'st section, together with the interest thereon, as above required, after four years. ,
sliall not have been paid into the state treasury, fo;' the space of 1336,20l,~4.
four years next following the act of assessment by the legislature;
or if any sum, advanced to the county treasurer, or credited to him
by the state, as aforesaid, fOl' the payment of any tax assessed by the
county commissiouers, upon such township or tract, tog~ther with
the interest required thereon, shall not have been paid into the state
treasury, within four years from the giving credit to said county treasurer on the books of the state, dIen, in either such case, said to\vnship or tract shall be wbolly fOl{eited, and the title thereof shall vest
in the state, free and quitfl'Om all claims by auy former owner, and
the same shall be held and owned by the state, by a title, which is
hereby declared to be perfect and indefeasible.
SECT. 10. Ap laws now in force, relating'to the collection of Laws no,,: in
tax~s, shalf be and re~ain in full force, for all the p~lrposes of col- ~~;~b:~~a:;:S~9
1ectmg any taxes, wl1lch may have been assessed pnor to January, of calle~tian of
tirst, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty ~~~~~ prIOr to
one.
ARTICLE II.

OF THE ASSESSMENT OF TAXES IN INCORPORATED
PLACES.

SECT. 11. 1Vhen any state tax is imposed, and is required to be Of state taxes
asse§sed by the proper officers of the several towns and plantations ~~:~:~d on
in the state, the treasurer of the state shall send such warrants, as he 1821, 116, ii 4.
shall from time to time be ordered to issue, for the assessment of
'such tax, enclosed to the sheriffs of the different counties, whose
duty it shall be to transmit the same to the assessors 'bf the several
towns and organized plantations, in their respective counties, according to the directions thereof.
SECT. 12. For the purpose of the assessment, of any county Estimates for
' . , ' h'
1
.
I .
county taxes to
tax, t b e county commiSSIOners m t e severa counties, at t lelr regu- be annually
1ar meeting or session next before the first day of January annually, made by the.
'
.
f h
cauntycommls.
Sh a11 mak e up an d prepare estimates 0 t e sums necessary to sianers.
defray the expenses, which have accrued, or may probably accrue 1821,97, ii 1.
for one year from said day, including the building and repairing of
jails and court houses and appertenances, with the debts, owed by
such counties respectively.
SECT. 13. ',Said estimates shall be recorded by the clerk" of said To be recorded
commissioners in a book provided and kept for that purpose; and a ~::'~:~i~r!d to
copy of said estimates shall be signed by the chairman of the the secretary of
. .
. CI erks ,wh0 state.
county commissioners,
an d atteste d by th'
ell' respective
1821,97, § I.
shall transmit the same to the office of the secretary of state, on or'
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14. before the first day of January, annually, to be hy him laid before
the legislature.

c?u?ty,commiSSioners
rant
to the warassessors of
'~~~I~s73, ~ 1.
20 PICk. 418.,

SECT.

'

14. The county commissioners of each county shall issue

their warrant to the. assessors of each town and organized plantation
in the county, reqUiring them forthwith to assess, in due form of
law, the ,sum apportioned and set on such town or plantation, ~nd
to commit the assessment to the "collector or constable for collection
according to law.
No town tax,
SECT. 15.
For the purpose of the legal assessment of any
ex:e,Pjt\orsudmbs
town,
plantation,
or parish tax, the sum so assessed must have been
j
egatown,
y' ote y grante d an d vote d fior a Iega I 0 b·~ect, at a mep.tmg
. 0 ft l
the
le·m h ab'Itants
21 Pick, 64,
of such town, and of the inhabitants or Iuembers of such parish,
being legally qualified voters, called and notified in the manner pre":
scribed in chapters five and eighteen ..
Of assessors of
SECT. 16.
In each town, there shall he annually chosen three
towns.
or
five,
persons,
to be assessors of aU state,' county' and town taxes,
1821,116, § 1.
1 Pick. 109.
which they shall be authorized to assess, in the course of the year,
for which they are chosen.
Assessors to
SECT: 17.
The assessors of eadh town, a convenient time before
jl~;:~~~ine<T:; making any assessment, shall give seasonable notice, in writing, -to
assessment.
the inhabitants, by posting up notifications in some public place in
1821 116 \\ 12. t h e town, or notl'fy t h e respec~lve
" IIIh ab'Itants III
, suc h ot b er way, as
8Pidk.3S0'494.
,
the town may at its annual meeting direct, to make, and bring in to
them, true and perfect lists of theil" polls and all their estates, real
and personal, not by law ex~mpted from taxation, which they were
,possessed of at such periods, as the legislature may from time to
time order and direct.
,
Consequences : SECT. 18. If any person, after such notice, shall not bring in
?fj~ot btringing such lists, he shall be therehy harred of his right, to make applicaIn JSts a asses- .
• .
.
sors,
tiOn to the county commissioners for any abatement Of the assess1821,116, § 12. men,t on him, unless such person shall make it appear to such
commissioners,that he was uriableto offer such list at the time
appointed.
Assessors may
SECT. 19.
The assessors, or either of them, may require the
rl~quirebsuch
person presenting such list to make oath that the same is true, which
lStsto esworn oat helt
' h er 0 f t IIe assessors may a dmlDlster;
' ,
to.
an 'd suc h' I'1St, b'·
emg
1821, 116, ~ 12. exhibited on oath, shall be a rule for that person's proportion of the
t~
.
Assessors may
.SECT. 20.
The assessors, on application, within one year from
maketsabatemen on appIi- the. assessment, may make such reasonable abatement,: as they
cation within thmk proper.
_
f~~IY~~~' § 13.
SECT. 21.
If the assessors shall I'efuse to make any abatement,
the complainant may apply to the county commissioners, at their
6 Pi~k. 98,
Righbt of appeal next meeting, and, should they be of opinion that he is overrated,
to t e county
"
,
commissioners. he shall be relIeved by them, and be reHubursed out of the town
1821,116, § 13. treasury, so much as the commissioners shall see cause to abate, of
the tax upon him, with incidental charges. And the commissioners
may require the assessors or town clerk to produce ,the valuation,
by which the assessment was marIe, or a copy of it.
.
Taxes to be asSECT. 22.
The assessor?, so chosen and sworn, shall assess upon
~essed accord- the polls and estates within such town, their due proportion of any
lng
to the
· , a state'
of the
last rules
act, tax, accord'mg to t h
e ruies·III t h e t h en Iast act· f
oriralSlllg

'l'AXES;
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tax, and in thischaptel', a:ndniake perfectlists thereof under their CHAP; 14, '
hands, and comn:llt tJle smile toilie constable '01' cciH<:ictoroftheirmising nstate
town,if :there be any, otherwise to the sheriff of the county or his ta:,.· .'
.
. h'.. a ,warrant
.
"un
' der' tleIT,
1 '. l'mn ds, .0'f . th e, fcorm 1"lererna"fitel' 718_1,116,
\\ l.
depUty'-'Vlt
Mass. 523.'
prescribed.'
"
"
, ..
., , '
. 4 Gr~enl. 72.
· All'"
d . ,,' .
' .' -. ,
.,
To "hom to be
, ....SECT. 2
,3., '. ,coUntyan .' to'\'Tn taxes. shall be assessed and committed.
. apportioned by the assel'isorsqL tlie several 'toWns,upon the polls County and
arid estates within the' same, aCGoi·tling' to the mles prescribed in the !~~~J't';ili":preceding section.
... ",'
.'
. ' '. '
'
s~e rules:
" SECT. 24. Tl1e~ assessors of :inytoWn may add theirpr?poition ,~~~~~ ~~~:o-!!~
ofthe state a]]dcourity tax. .to ~nyof theirothertaxes,- and mike ,tyt""es may be
out wm'ra:nts andeertificates accordingly.,
, .'
~~:s~ to other
. 'SEbT~ 25. The assessors' are empm,reredto appottioIJ, OIitlie 1821,116,916.
polls alid estat~sjaccorllingto: Iaw~. ~uclr additional, iunl,ov81:and ~;ce:!'Yfi~:~t;~r
abovethepreclse,sUlTl tothem cOIDIDltted, to assess, as any B:actlonal cmit; ,',"
division of.suchslIInlhay·render'c'onvenient~·in',the apportioimlent ~g2~lJ~.64l3~4.
thereofjnotexceedillgfive ,per: c~nt; on the sum c'OIlllnitted'; alid 15lHuss. 144,<
they shull ceitifJ that fact, to' the tl'misur81' of such town or
plantation~
" .'
.' '.
. .'
"
, SECT;'~6. ,'. The assessors shall make a ,record of thell~ asseSS- Record of usment, and. oftheinvoi¢e andva).uation;' fi'o:u,vhichsueh assess~ellt ~~~:;d~~o~~~d
wasmade'-,and, before. the, taxes' are' commItted 1'0 the proljer officer ill the assessors'
fOI:colleetiori; deposit th'e same,: or a copy thereof, 'in the assessors' ~~~ei]6 ~ 115.
office;,vlien ariy-s\lch is" kept;othenvise,with the to,vnelerk, 18:!g: 337; §'2.
thereto reimiin,; and<iny ,piace,-\vhere theassess~rsusiIallymeet 1 Plck.. 482.
to tl;ansact bllsiness, 'andkeep' their papers· or books,. shall be 60Dsideredtheir office; foi. the purposes afcireshld~.
.
SECT. 27; As sooua:s thea~sessorsof any town have assessed Ceit'ificate of
any.·state !a.~, alid<::onimitt'edthe~same; with a \vai'l:ant for its col-~~~:~~~a:::r~~e
leGtlOn, to th~ proper~officer, they shall rerum a certificate thereof to of state tax.
ilie state
tIeasm:er
With the naine of snch,offiCer.'
1321,116, § L
.
-.
- . :' , - . .
. SE'CT. 28.', When ihey have assessed,·allc\ cofumittedfor collec- To ille count
ciOn, any county tax,: to the proper officer, they shall retIuu a Ce1'- treasurer, of Y
:tificate 9f the fact'fothe county ti'easurer, with the nmne of the county tax..
office!"; to whom it was comri:litted.
SECT. 29~ .' If
to:i--llshall, ~ot choose- assessors as aforesaid, Selectmento
or ifso mariy of tlielil shall i'efuse to accept, as that there shall not be ussess~ts in
be such a'mimber, as the town' shall have 'required,. then the select'- ~rceh~fc:~}r~_
menof th~~O'\vn.s~all. betbc. assessors th~reofjaudeach of them ~~~st~i6 62.
shall beswomto a faIthful-discharge of his: duty as assessor; and'
',)Bachselectn:Hmand asSessor shall be paid for his services one dollar
[Dr every clay"he isnecessarilyemployed in the setviceof the town.'
,
• SECT. 30.;. ILany. town' shallrieglect tochoosese~ectmen: 01' Penalty on
assessoi:s, the. defaUlt being made known to· the district court within towns. for not
• the ' county, su~htown shall forfeit and ,pay a ,suni; not exceeding, ~~~o~~u;el~S:~s,
threehilrim'ed dollars; nor less: than one huhdreddollars;as s~aid ra~'i' 116 . 3
court shall' order, for the use of the state.' " ' c "
'
,\).
SECT.3!; Iri: such case,a~'also when neltlier theselectmen nor Whim county _
assessors, chosen by my to\vn,' shall accept the ,trust, the coUnty commissi!,mers
cominissioners a:feempo\vered: to appoint three or. more. suitable:~;;o~P~r us·
IJersonsin the c6unt~;y~ be assessors ofi:axes~a_s before ll;lentioned ~i~~si16, 9 3.
and such assessors,bemg duJy swom, shall assess upon=the polls
.
'12' '..
,
'"

any

-

.'

."

_
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14. alld"estates within the town, their due,proportion, accc)l'(lingtolaw"
together with, the said penalty, where tIle, town makes ',default as
aforesaid, and such sum, as" shall jlD~wer their own, reasonable
charges for time' rui4' expense, in said service, :qat" excee!ling,one
dollar per day for each man; and shill issue a warrant, ullde~' their
hands, for collecting the same, and transmit a certificate thereof to
thetreasurerof the state,with the naIlle of the person; ,to :Wh()ID
the warrantiscominitted, and the assessors shall be paid their
charges" as adjusted'by the cOlJlillissipners, outof the state treasury.
Duty of such
SECT. 32.
All assessors, chosen or appointed as above provided,
~!~~!S~::":n:~ shall duly observe all such warrants,' as :they shall receive,whiI:e in
of state and
office, from the state treasurer, or the treasurer of tIle county, in
~~:1Z[gO::::Ul'- which they reside, pursuant to ariy act of the'legislature,imposmg.
co~ssi~nit for the use of the state, cir gJ;anting it for the use of the county.,
ers See ~ 14 J
'
, " ,
1 '11" :fi: '"
I
182'1, 116,'~ 5:
SECT. 3.3. ' If the assessors of any town S la , re Ise or neg e.c,!
20 Pick, 4is,
to assess any state tax, apportioned on such'toWll,and ",hich they
!'e~~~~n~~l~-t~ were required by the statetreasur.er:s w~rrant to assess, they' shall
ing to asses.
forfeit and pay the full sum mentIoned m such warrant,t() the usf:)
~~~tf~~ t~5, of the state,and the treasllTer of the state shall issue his warrant to
, ,.
the sheriff of the county, to levy the, said SUIll, by dish;es;pmdsale'
, of the estate, :real and personal, of such deficient assessors.
Penaltyforn~g- - SECT. 34. If such assessors shall neglect'toassessthe amount
Iectingtoas~ess of the county tax, requii'ed in the county treasUI;er's warrant to them
~\!~:~'1u:;red to assess, they shall forfeit that sum to the use of said' county; and
~~;tygo!.~;sur- the same shall be levied by sale of ,the estate, rear and personal, oJ
co~ssio.llsuch, assessors, by virtue· of a warrant issued by the county ttea<;urer
en;,. See 9. H,] to the sheriff of the county, for that piu'p' ose.'
'
,
IS_I, 116,.9 5.
,
..., '
,
• " '
' '
20 Pick, 41S.
SECT; 35., ' If the shenff cannot, on 'eIther of sUld warrants, find
'When the aspr,op' erty, of said assessors to satisfy the sum due" thereo.n, he may
sessors may·be
arrested.
UlTest their bodies ~nboth or either of said wa:rrants, and imprison'
,_~.
'
them, until they pay the same. .
Other assessors
SECT. 36.. Thecounty commissioners of the countY,
which
to be appointed such assessors dwell, shall forthwith appoint other proper persons to
!:iis~i:'!s i~m- be assessors of such state and county: taXes, according to the direccase of such
tions of the warrants :Ii:om the respective treasurers; and ,::;uchnewly
nerrlect
•
d
hall b
'.r.' h
d'
d
lS21, 1i6, § 5. apP?lIlte as~es~ors s , ; e sworn to periorm t e same' ntles, an
be liable tosunilUl'penalhes, as the formerasses,sors.,
SECT. 37.
If the inhabitants of any town, :Ii'om
which ' a state
How the state
'
treasnrer may
tax has been required, but is unpaid, or ,shall jJe reqUired, shall
proceed, when neglect, for the space of five. months, after having received t4e st.ate
towns-neglect
for five months treasurer's warrant for assessing any state ta.,,{, to choose assessors to
to
the same'
thereof
to be.
certifieda.s
taxassess a state- assess
..
. , and cause the assessment
.
. .
.,
lS21,116, § 20. the law requires, to such treasurer for the time being, snchtI'easurer
shall issue his warrant, under. his hand, to the sheriff of the same
county, who shall proceed to levy such sums <:if the property~ real
or personal, of any ofthe·inhabitanfsofsuch town, observillg the
regulations provided for satisfYing warrants against deficientcoUectors" as ,hyreinafter prescribed. But if the assessors ofsaidt()wn
shall, within sixty days :Ii'om the i'eceipt of a copy of such warrant
from the officer, deliver to such officer a certificate, accoi'ding t.o
law, of the assessment of the tax or taxes required by theWUlTant,
and pay- the officer his legal fees, he shall forthwith transmit the
CHAP.

Proceedings
thereupon.

m.
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snme certificate to the state trea'1urer, and return the'\v9.nunt unsat- CiIAP.14.
isfied.
'
"
.
SECT. 3S. If the inhabitants of any town, from which any ~ow count)'
county tax shall be hereafter required, shall' neglect to choose and trr~':;"eu:~f:!~~_
keep in office assessors, to assess the same, as the law requires, the fect OftOWIlS in
.'.
,afitel' th
I ' o·f fi ve mon,thS regard
to taxes
county .treasurer, , fior th··
e tune b emg,
e apse
required by hi;
from the time they received the said treasurer's ,,,anaut for'assessing [C!lU!'ty cO;"the same, shall issue his warrant to the shel-iff of the same county, :~~:~~rs[1ee
l;eqriiringhim to leyY irnd, collect the sum mentione~insuch war";,
§ 21.'
rant ;, aild the .shel'lff shall execute the same, observmg the regula- ~ Pick. 418. '
tions mentioned in the preceding 'section, subject .to the eondition
therein named:
"
'.
. ..
'
SECT. 39.
If the inhabitants of arty town, qualified to vote in Proceedings of
towu . affairs, from ,which, any state' or county ta.~ or tuxes now ~~~t~~~ur_
reDiain, due and unassessed, or shall be hereafter required shall erincase of dcchoose assessors, who shall' neglect to assess tbe tax, required by&e ~~~tr"!r ~~~~
WalTant iS,sued
to theine or to reassess any ' tax " on the failure
of imy' quentasses.s0rs.
. ,
. .
130 1 116 \\ "2
collector, and to certify the assessment, as the law directs,and the -, , . - .
estates of such assessors shall be found insufficient to pay·the Same
t-axes,in the manner already provided, then, in every such case, the
treasure!- of' the state, or the. treasurer of the comity, as the case
may be, foi-the time being, is hei:eliydirected to issue his-wanant
to the. shel1£fcif the same county, requilwg him to levy and collect,
by distress and sale, sonluch of the sums meritioned in said ,-vanants,
as the estates ofthe p.ssessors shall be insufficient to pay,of the real
and personal estates of any inhabitants of the deficient town; which
wa1'1'ants the sheriff or his deputy shall execute, observing all the
pl:ovisions mentioned in the thirty seventh section.
'
. SECT~ 40~ • All plantations, which shull, from time to time, be Ofthe choice of
ordered by the legislature to pay unypart.or proportiOn of the public ;J:~~~r~ri~f as.
taxes, shall be, -and Ul'e, vested with the same power,as towns are, sessed for ~tate.
so far as relates to the choice 'of assessors of taxes; , and any person, i~11:'1l6, 96.
,vho shall be chosen an assessor in any such plantation, and shall
refuse to ac~ept the said. office, or to talce the oath, after due notice,
required 8Y law to be taken by assessors of taxes in tow-us, shall be
liable to the same ·penalties, to be ,i'ecovered in the same manner,
as mentioned in the following section.
.
. SECT. 41.
If any assessors of taxes, aftel' having been chosen, Forfeiture b);'
and notified, to take the ,oath of
an assessor', according to law" shall In"
:,"sessors relus·
.
to be sworn.
without any reasonable .excuse,refuse -to be swom, he shall forfeit 1821, 116, ~ 1, 7.
and pay fifteen dollars to the use of the town; to be recovered by
their treasurer for the time being, by an .action of debt; before any
justice of the peace.
.
' ,',
.
SECT. 4:2.
It shall be the duty of the selectmen of such towns, New assessors
and of the assessors of plantations in' the' case mentioned in the to be chosen iiI
fiorth WIt·
. hto
' c all a meetmg
. 0 f sue h town or 1821,116,
such case.
..
two prece din g sectlOns,
§ 1.
plantation, as .the case may be, and elect some other person as
assessor, in the place of the one chosen, who had refused to accept
the office.
.
SECT. 43.
If any of the plantations, mentioned in the fortieth flantationssub.
sBction, shall neglect to choose assessors, as aforesaid, or if the ~eeC;:J~~~e~ame
assessors chosen shall be remiss, or neglect their duty, such planta- towns.
.
1821,116, 9 7.
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CHAP. 14. tion shall be subject to the same penalties, as towns defiCient in th~
.
same respect, and shall be proceeded with in the same Inai:mer~
Org'1nization of
SECT. 44. When any state 01' county tax shall be laid on any
g~,::;r::;~:/~f unincorporated. place, the county commissioners of the county," in
ta.htion. .
which such place is situated, un being. notified ·of such tax by. the
m~; ~~~: § 8. treasurer of the state,or of such county, at their nextregulal' session, may, at their discretion, issue a warrant to oIle of theprW(lipal inhabitants of such unincorporated place, commanding him to .
notify the other inhabitants to assemble, on a day,a,:i:J.d at a.place,
designated ill sllch wanant, and choose a1J necessaJTplantation gffiqers, who shall be swom according to law; a,nd a· copy of such
wanant snaIl be served on said inhabitants, by being posted in
two public places in the intend~d plantation, fourteen days before
the day of meeting; and the officer serving the warrant shall retw:n
the same, with his doings. thereon, to such meeting; or such· in cor.,...
poration may beobtailled on request 'of any of tlIe inhabitants of ,
such place, whether a taxis laid thereon or.not, under awa,rrant
from said commissioners, after due notice to said inhabitants, to
shew cause,. at the next meetil'lgof saidcommissioners,·.which
notice it shall be the duty of the lletitioners to publish ill some
newspaper, to be designated by the commissioners, three weeks
successively, the last publication to be two weeks at least. before
the said meeting of the conunlssioners ; and. the, comIpissionetd, if
they see cause, may organize said inhabitants, within such territorial'
limits, as they shall deem proper, and may c:ause them·to assemble"
in manner .as herein before provided. And, in either ca,se, slich
plantation, so incorporated, shall posses;; all the powers~and be liable to all the duties,of other plantations, andt4eclerk shall forthwith notify: the state and county treasurer of such orgm;tization•
.Fo~fcitnre for
SECT. 45. . The Person; to whom such warrantshail be directed,;
refnsing to
shall obey the command therein, on penalty of forfeitingaIl.d payserve '1 warrant.
h 1 I
. . d' I d I .
'd
".
. d
for'meeting of mg t gl W 10 e sum nllille ane or eree' m SlliWlli1.'ant to. beJevle
the same.
on such plantation, to be recovered by the, treasurer, who issued.
ISlll] llG] \) 8. the warrant.'"
..
'. .
..' ..
. SECT. 46.
She s~id: clerk, assessorsalid collectorsshall.:be duly:
sworn, in the same manner as simjlar pfficers chosen. by a town, ancI
be entitled to the same compensation, unless otherwise. agTeed.
~Assesso!"to
SECT. 47. The assessors, so. chosen and swom;shall. thereupon
::ues ~;~~~fua- ~ake ~ list of the ratable polls,and a valuation of the estates of the,
t,io~ ofpropcr- mhabltants of the plantatron.
.
..
g~l,l1G] (\ 9.
SECT 48. The assessors of su.ch pIantations shall have power
Plantation'
to issue their warr~lIlts· for rneetillgs of the inhabitants, m.March
W~~ti~r6' \) 10 or April annually, for the choice of all proper <?fficei's, who shall be
swom by the moderator, O1~some justice. of the peace; and every'
moderator shall be bound to notify the plantation officers~ to appear
before sowe justice of the peac~~ within seven daysfi:om the tijIle
of their choice, to. take the necessary oaths of. office, OIl. pain or
incurring the penaltY. of ten do~ars for· his ueglect~ ..
Officers li'1ble,
SE(h. 49. Such plantation officer, who shall neglect to take the;
if they neglect oath of office,' when 'notified as' aforesaid, shall·he liable to. the same
1~;1~ ~;VG~r§. 11. penal,ties, as 'townoffie~rs s~ neglecting, to be recoy~~ed' in ¢~ sa~e,
manner.
.
Oftheiroflicers.
1821, 116] ~ 8.
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SECT. 50; Whenever the city govennnent of Portland, or the CRAP, 14.
town of Eastport, shall deem it expedient to impose, and shall impose Ta:l:es on dO"B
a tax on dogs, the assessors of said city or town may assess upon in Portland ~d
"
'
each inh ab 'Itant, oWlllng
an d k
' eepmg
a, d
og 'm' t1Ie' same, t1le "sum 0 f Eastport.
1825, 313.
thi'eedollars, ,to be collected in the same manner, as the other 1828,388,
ta....:es are, and the proceeds shall be applied,towards the support of '
the poor of said city and town"respectively.
'
"
,
SECT. 51. The assessors of any town or plantiition, in assessing Lands to be asany taxes
may at their election
assess improved lands'to the tensessed to the
.
"
..
,.
.
tenants or ownants in possession of the same,>Ol' the :owners thereof, whether era, in t~lC town
residin~ in the state or no~, ~dall real estate, or sucha~isusuany lvi;:e~~ated, ,
denommated real, but whIch IS made personal by statute, may be 1333,313,p,2,
" possessIpn, Ol'-to t he owner, W h'ether"1"IVlDg m
, 13 :Mass.'49;)
taxe,d to the-tenant m
,
the state or not: and the assessors shall assess such estate, including ,
turnpike road; in the city, town or 'plantation,' where the same is
situated; md, wl;ten anytri'shall beassessed on lands,' eitper by
act of" the legislature, ,by the county commissioners, 'or by the
assessors of any town or plantation, and such lands' are owned; or
claimed to be owned by more than one person, whether claimed to Perspns p,art
be held in common and undivid, ed , or in severalty, any person ,may
Withbe
o t howners
e r s may
furnish the'collector, or treasurer, to whom the tax is to be paid, taxedsel'a'!'tely
, h an accurate ' d
' , "f
' part- 0 f sar
' d 1an,
'd 1'f h e
ld'
furmshinoWIt
escnpnon
0 1lIS
' ill on
description
c:J:. "- '
severalty, or of the amount of his illterestin the land so taxed, if ~eirseparate
held in common, and pay such collector, or treasurer, his proportion ls~e:e~ ~ 1.
of such taX; and, upon sllch payment, the land of such person, or
"
.
the interest of such person in such land,shall be held free of ,all'
claim and lien, that was created by stich tax.
'
SECT.,52. When 'the owner of any -lands has died seized thereof, Lands ofdeand they have not been' distributed among the heirs of the owner" ceasedp!lrB?DS
"f
'b y t h e d"eVlsees th ereo,
f th'e assessors
hefore dlstrlbuor are not t ak eli possessIOn
0
tionmaybe ta\:of'the to-';vn ,or plantation, in which the landslie~may assess any ~cto executors,
legal taxes on said lands to the executors: or adminisn'ators of 'the 1832, 38,
deceased, and such, assessment shall be enforced and collected 'of
them, in the same manner, as taxes assessed against them in their
private andindividl1al capacity maybe enforced and collected;
which shall be 'a' charge against the estate, and allowed, with ,otl;ter
necessary char'ges, by the judge of probate.
SECT. 53. " When any assessors, after having completed the Supplementary
assessment ,of any tax', shall disc'over, that by mistake they have assesbsmenadts ,
'd
U
' 1
, m a y em e to '
omItte any po s or estate liab e to be assessed, they may, for the correct mis7
term durin& which they w,ere elected, by a supplement to the invoice =.rtn~o:.!th
and valuatIOn, and the hst of assessments, assess such polls and overlaY,and disest~te, their proportion of such tax, ~c~ording to' the princ~ples, on ~~lfs~rtion on
wpIc;:h the assessment was made, certifymg that they were omitted 1826, 337, ~ 3,
by mistake. And such supplemental assessment shall be committed
to the collector, with a certificate, under the hands of the assessors,
stating that they were omitted by mistake, and that the powers in
their previous warTant, (naming the date of it) ar;e extended to such
supplemental list; 'and the cgllector shall have the same, pow'er,
be under the same obligations, to collect such taxes, as if they had
been contained ill tlie original list; and all assessments shall be
valid, potwithstanding that, by snch supplemental list, the whole

and

I
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CHAP. 14. aiUOlll1tsban exceed the sum to be assessed, 'by morethan five per
eent., 01' alter the 'propoition of tax allowed by law to be assessed
,,''.
...
on the 'polis.
Notice to be
SECT. 54. When assess01:s shall continue to' 'assess any real
~;:~rcha~e;;s estate to the person, to whom it was last aSsessed, such assessment
of ownership,
shall be valid, though the ownership Oroccupancynmyha've been
fs~G, '337, § 4. changed"unless, previous to such last assessment, notice is given of
. such change of ownership 01; OCCUpallCY; and of the name of the
person, to whom the same had been transferred orsurrendered;-and
Also of thein- a tenant in com.mon, or J'oirtttenant, may be. considered.sole owner,
tcrests of tenants in comfor purpose of tCLxation, unless he notifies the assessol's what his
mon, &c.
interest is.
' . '
~tocke~ployed SECT. 55. An, stock, employed in factories, shall be taxed in
ill factones to
the town '
or .
placewhei'e it is so manufactured
arid
the tax
shall
be
be t:L,ed where "
. '.
' •
"
.
manufactured. so ,assessed agamst the person, who may have the posseSSIon of the
t~~:, !~h~ ~ same; and alien shall be had upon the ,,;hole;or ~nY part of said
same.
stock, for the payment of the tax, for' one year after it' shall be
assessed;
, .
,
SECT~
56.
The
assessors
of
to\vns,
plantations,
parishes and
Assessors re .. _
sponsible for
religious societies, shall not be made resppnsible for the assessment
their faithfulof any ta:x, ,vhichthey are by law required to assess; but the lia-Dess o)lly.
1326, 337, § 1. bility shall rest solely; with said corporations;' and the assessors
2 Fairf. 135.
shall be responsible only, for their own personal faithfulness and
3 Fairf. 254·.
15 Maine, 258.
4 Pick. 399.

~~~.

5 Pick. 451.

'

.

ARTICLE III.· . OF THE COLLECTION: OF TAXES IN INCORPORATED,
PLACES.

7 Pick. 106.
15 Pick. 44.

?ECT. 57. TIle warra~tto be issued by the selectmen 01'- asses,:,
sors ' for the .
collection
of the '
staterates or assessments shall be in
'
, '
substance as follows :
"
'
ss. A. B. constable 01: Cdllectorofthe town of -----within the county of --.,.;,
Greeting.
, 'In the nmhe of the state oflVIaille, you are hereby required to
levy and collect, of the sev~ral persons named ~in the list herewith
~ommitted unto you, each. one his l'espective proportion therein set
down, of the sum total of such list, it being this town's proportion'
of the state tax for the year 18"":"; and' you are to transmit and
pay in the smue unto - '- - - , treasurer of the state, or to his'
successor in that office, and to complete and make up'an' account of
your collections of the whole sum, on or before the ,
day of
And if anypei'sonshallrefuse 01; neglect to pay the
sum, he is:issessed in the said list,to distrain the goods or chattels of
such person, to the value thereof; -and the distress-sotaken; to keep
for the space of four days, at the cost andchm'ge of the owner; and,
if he shall not pay the sum; so assessed, ,vithin the - said four days,
then you are to sen at public vendue the distress so taken, f01', the
payment thereof, with chm'ges; first giving forty eight hours notice
, of such sale, by posting up advertisements thereof, in some p~blic
place in the town (or plantation, as' the case maybe); and the
ovel1)lus~arising by such ' sale; if any there be,besides the sum
assessed, and the necessmy charges of taking wdkeepirlg the dis-

Form of assessors'w~rrantfoi
collection of
st:lte taxes.
1821,116, § 17.
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tress, you are immediately to restore to. the ownel:; and for w~nt of CHAP.: 14.
goods and chattels, wheJ;80n to make distress, besIdes those anuuals,
implements, tools, articles of fumiture, and other goods and chattels,
which are by.law exempted from attachment for debt, for the space,
of ti.velve days, you are to take the body of suchperson, so refusing
or neglecting, and him cominit unto the common jail of the county,
there to remain, until he, pay the same, or such part thereof, as shall
~ot be abated by the assessors for. the' time being, or tlle county
coIUIilissioners for the, said county. " ,
' . ' '.
Given under our hands, by virtue of a warraIltfi:olll th~ treasurer~foresaid, this
day of
,"

} Assessors. .

"Andthe certific~te of the assessment of any state tax.. shall be in And of tJie cersubsianc e as follows:
'
,
"
tificate o~ as, PUl1;uant to a walTant ii'om th'~ treasui'er of the state of Maine, ~~2f,'m; 917.
dated the
day of
, ,
We have assessed. the polls mid estates of the
, of - - - c - , ,
the sum of
, and have committed lists thereof to the - - , of said . '
, viz: to. ' '
. , with warrants in due form of law,
for collecting and paying the same to - - - - ',treasurer of said
state or 'his successor in oflJce, on, or before the
' day of
---,...;.' next ensuing.
'
'
III witness whereof, we have hereunto set' our hands at - - this
' 'day of
in the year - - - ,
} Assessors.
SECT. ,58.
The warrant to be issued for the collection of county, Form of wartown or plantation taxes, shall also' .be' made out by the assessors' rant for county
'
and town taxes.
· tIIe same tenor, 'h
f III
t h ereo,
c angmg
t h'
ose parts, wl'
llC'h sh ou ld b e 1821,116,
9 lB.
, changed, to adapt it to the particular case.
SECT. 59.
'Whenever an original waITant, issued by any asses- Provision in
sors, and delivered to any constable or collector, for the collection case ofIoss of
_ ?f any tax, has been lost or destroyed by accident; the assessors may i~i'6i§ 19.
lSsue,a new waITant for, the above, purpose, which shall have the - same force and effect as the original ,,'arrant .
.SEcT. 60, The. qualified voters of any town, when they choose Of the choice _
constables, may also choose a collector. or collectors
of taxes' ]and
ofcollecto~s.
.,
3 2 1 , 116, \l 23.
agree what sum shall be allowed such collector or collectors~ as a 20 Pick. 4i8. '
compensation for the perfOlwance of the duties of the office; but
if such collector'or collectors, so chosen, shall refuse to serve, or if
none'shall be chosen,' then the constable or constables of 'Such town
I
shall collect the taxes. '
SECT. 6 L
In case of distress or commitnient for the nonpayment Collector's fees
of taxes, the officer concemed therein shall be entitled to the same. in case' of dis- .
. 'tress or com' , h h ~J:r. b I
fiees, w hi
C. S elillS Y aware, or may be entItled to, for levYlllg mitrnent.
executioris, saving that the travel,in case of distress,shall be com- ]821,116,9 25•
puted only ii'om the dwelling house of the officer making such distI'ess, to the place where the distress may be made..
_
SECT. 62:
Every collector of taxes, or cOIistable, who may be Constable or
required to collect taxes,shall receive a waITant from'the selectmen collector re, .
'
.
d'm.t1ns
. c1lap
' tel', .an~I quired
or asse~.sors,
0f .th e' kind b'efiore mentlOne
warrant.to serve
'
shall fmthfully q,bey the directions therein contained.
1321, 116, 9 23.
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SECT. 63. The'assessors shall require $uchconstahle oniollector
to give bond for the, faithful discliarge of his.duty;tothe inhabitants,
i~in i6o~d2s. of the town, in such' Sl1m, and with such smeties, as the .selectriien
1836;212; ~ 1. shall approve ;' and l?Qnds given by 'collect6rsofplantati6ns' shall
1 Greenl. 211). be to the inhabi.tants thereof, approved by the assessors,conditione(]; ,
~thathe willJaithfullY perform the duties mentioned in thewanant,
for collection of .said, taxes. .
'.. '
'.
".,...
Provision in
, .•, SECT; 64~- ,.:fu .case. any constable, or. ~~lle9tOI: die ',befc)1·eper,:.
~~~ho~i:y fe~t:i.llKthe collection ofaIiya:sesslIlent, thea~s,essorsj for the· time
collector. _
• bemg, ,of such town or plantaTIon" shall, appOInt, at the: charge of
18"21,11,6, ,\) !!S' the same, some othet;suital:Jle,person to pelfect the •collection, and
grant him a sufficient wal:rant .Em: that pmpose.
"
Powers of plan. SECT. 65. ',Allplantatioll§j which,from time to tilIle" shall be •
tationi to.
ordered by the legislatme to ,pay any proportion'of the public faxes,
choose collecb
. d Wit.
. hall'. th'e powers,
'
'so
. f:ar as,re
' ' I ates
.' "to' t h e' c'h olce,'
.' ,
tors, &c.
. are hereyveste
24
1821; 116, 9 . of constables ar;td collectors, and r~quiringhondsfi;om the s:anie~~ as
in case of.towi:Js~ " .
'
Of distress for
SECT,> 66. If any person shallrefuse to pay the sumassessedi
ncn-payme;'t of as his proportion of ariy ttJ.x; the constable Or' coll!3ctor;to '\\Tholli,
~'de~~~t~l~.ds .such taxis committed, with., a wan:antto'collect the 's'ame; lshei'eby:
1821,116, §, 26. authorized and directed to :distrain the person so refusmg;by}lis
goods <md'chattels; aI),d the disTI'ess, so taken i -folteepfor thespiLCe,
of four days; at the expense of t4e owner, and.if hedo:not'p<Lythe sum assessed ori him, within that time, then ,the distress,so'
taken, shall be op~nly sold at vendue, by s~ch ;$.cer, forihe pay~
mei:itofsuch sum, notice of such sale being posted up in some'
public place in the saIne town, forty eight homs before:the expira'"
, ' . '"
'
,tion of said fom days; ',' '. .
Overplus to be
.SECT.67. The officer, after deducting the amount
the tax
res,tor<:d, with and the expenses of sale, shall restore the overplus to the fcirri:l(~r
~2~~~~~~~ 26. owner, with an account in.vriting of thesaIeimdeharges.
,... . ...
Body of delinSECT. 68. If the, person, so' as~essed, shall, for the space of
quent mar be
twelve'days
after.' demand
of tlle same',. "
refuse, or' ' neglectti:>
.pay'·,'.
arrested for
"
'
. ,
, "
neglect twelve said sum, so assesse1 on hini, and shall I!eglect to show the consta""
!a,;;:'d~er de- ble or ,colle'ctor sufficieIf1: goods and'chattels,whereoy the sum inay
1321,116, § 26. be levied; s'uchcbnstableor collector may alTestthebodyof the.
person, so refusing~ and commiihimto :jail,tillhe shall pay the
said sum, or be discharged by order of law.:
.
Ifparly is like
SEbT~69; .If, in the opini61'! of theassessorsj .there'are just.
!~s~b~~,;~~ ar- grounds to feal' that any person, assessed as aforesaid, may abscond
made i=edi- before the end ofsaidnvelve days, the constable Ol'collector may
~t~r 11i; ~ 26. demand immediate payment, and, Oll refusal, hemay commit him
] ,.
i ' d .'
as aforesal.
' . "" ,
.,
. .,' ,
,.
In case oflliSEqT. 70., ' Whell any tax shall be 111ade payable at 1)"0 or mbre
tend~dremov~, several"days,andanyperson, being' an inhabitant.of <my'town at
a ta.-,: payable ill,. t h e .'
' f'. Inakin
'd b"
instalments
tJrne.o
- g such tax, an,
emg assesse d'tl'
lereunto,-. s'haII b'e .
m~~J'.~ antici- about toremovefi'om such town befOI~ethe time'fi.'{ed for any pay..
1821 116,9'%1. ment, the collector or constable'may dei'nand and levy the W'hole
,
sum, ,vhich suchpersonlliay be assessedin'hislist;though thetin:te,~
f6reollect:i.llgany subsequent part of said tax, may-not thelihave
arrived: and,in default ofpaYlllent; he'maydistrainforthe same;
or take such' other course' as is' provided ill' the, sixty eighth ',s~c:"
tion.
CHAP.

Als~ required

.

or
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SECT. 71.
When constables or collectors shall be anew chosen CHAP, 14,
and sworn in any town, before the former offi6ers had perfected When new coltheir collections, such former' constables or collectors are empow- lecbtolrs or con"
·
II"
.
sta es are e·
ered, 'an d reqUIred, to perfect a such collectlOns, as, they mlgbt lee ted, tbe forhave done, before other constables and collectors were
chosen and perlec
mer, offi ~her? to
.
t L elr
sworn.
collections.
SECT. 72. _For non payment of taxes, the'collector or constable !82I, 116,.9 27.
f ode of dis. lIe
I suares
L
. testae
h
'I( 0 f any lYtraining
may d'Istralll
owned by 1he' d'eI'mquent In
shares
corporation; and upon such seizure, the same proceeding-s may be in "corp,~rat.!0ns.
. d d ld on executlOn.
..
18_7, "DO, 0 1.
IS seize an so
.
1]a d, as when lI'ke property .
SECT. 73.
The proper officer of any such corporation, upon Du!y of corporatIon officers
. h'
request a f such consta bl e or co II ector, sI1aII be boun d to gIve 1m a to furnishcer-'
certificate of the shares or interest owned by such person in such tificates.
•
.
I II Issue
.
L
1837' 350, 92 .
corporatlOn,
an d s]a
to t he purcIlaser certl'ficates 0 f suares
owned by such person, according to the by laws of such cOl'poration.
SECT. -74.
'Vhen any person) taxed in any town, in, which he Collection of
was living at the time of assessment, shall remove therefi'om, before fne~st~n~t~emov
having paid the sums assessed upon him, the constable or collector, pa~ts oftb":
. I fc0, coII'
. I a IegaI state'
to w hom suc h assessment .
IS committee
Bctlon, Wll]
1821; 116, \) 28.
warrant, may demand tlie same of him, in any part of the state, and,
upon his refusal to pay the same, may distrain such person by his
goods, and, for want of such distress, may commit him to the common jail of lhe county where he may be found,. there to I'emain until
such tax shall be paid.
SECT. 75.
When any person, duly assessed in any tax, in any In what cases
to\Vu or parish, has died, or shall die before patrment
of such tax, Slle
cOllefictorma~
J.
or ta.."'I;:es In
or has removed or shall remove from the [town or] parIsh, where he his own name.
resided when he IV as so ass~ssed, to aqy' other town or place in the ~3~i';'~~~2~;29.
state, and when any unmarrIed woman, being duly assessed as aforesaid, has intermarried, or shall intermarry before the payment of the
tax; in any of such cases, the consfable or collector may sue for
the taxes in his own name, and recover the same, in an actien of
debt, in the same manner, as otber debts may be recovered'; but
shall recover no costs, unless he demanded the tax before bringing
'
the action.
SECT. 76.
When no person shall appear to discharge the taxes Collector to
duly assessed on any real estate,
within six months from the date of assessmen
certify unptsaid
.
on
the assessment, the collector shall make a true copy of so much of real estate to
the assessment as relates to the taxes due on such real estate, and town treasurer.
certify the same to the treasurer of the town.
SECT. 77.
The treasurer shall record the same in a book to be Treasurer torecord and adver'
. III
. t1Ie newspaper pu hli s1]e d by tise
I(ept fcor t hat purpose,
an d a d vertlse
the same.
the printer to the state, and in s,ome other paper printed in. the
county, if any there be, the names of the owners, if known by him,
with the sum of the taxes on their lands respectively; and, if the
owners be not known by him, he shall publish the taxes on the several rights, numbers oflots, or divisions, with such short description
as he can conveniently give.
SECT. 78.
Where the name of the place, in whi9h such lands ~Vhat descriplie, may have been altered by any act or law, or the place itselfhas ~go;:~e:~ame
been annexed to another town,- withi.n three years flext precedino- been altered.
0
1821,116, \) 30.
13
1 Green!' 306.
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14. suc):! advertisement, he shall express, not only the present name,
but that, by which it was last known.
Mode ofadverSECT. 79.
In either case, he shall post the same in some contising.
venient and conspicuous place in the same town, where the lands
lie, and also advertise the same in one of the ne:vspapers.printed in
the county, where the lands lie, or in an adjoining county.
Sa.tne snbject,
SECT: 80.
The treasurer shall cause the advertisements aforesaid to be published, three weeks successively, within three months
from the time the collector shall have certified to him the deficiencies, as aforesaid.
C0!lditions on
SECT. 81.
Any person may discharge said ta.'{es,vithil1 four
:,~~c~e~::
years from the date of the assessment, by paying to the treasurer the
char~ed witbin, taxes, with interest, at the rate of twenty five per cent. per annum,
four years.
. from the date of the assessment, together with costs of advertising,
which costs shall be ascertained by adding fifty per cent. to the
sums paid the printer, and, if more than one parcel be advertised,
by dividing the amount by the number of lots or parcels advertised.
SECT. 82.
If any taxes on lands shall remain unpaid for the
Treasurer to
advertise again term of four years from the date of the assessment, the treasurer
after four years.
shall publish notice of the same in the public newspaper of the
printer to the state, therein stating the amount of taxes, which have
remained due· for the space of four years, and the date of the assessment thereof, and that the land will be forfeited to the town, unless
payment of said taxes be made within five years from the date of
the assessment.
Conditions on
SECT. 83.
Any person may discharge said taxes, after notice
which taxes
as
mentioned
in the eighty second section', and before the
given
may he discharged.
expiration of the five years therein named, by paying, as provided in
section eighty one, with the addition of one dollar on. each separate
lot or parcel, for the, notice last mentioned.
Lien of the
SECT. 84.
All real estate shall be held liable to the town for
:~~ne~f~::ch the payment of all ta.'{es legally assessed thereon, together with the
interest and costs.
Land forfeited
SECT. 85. 'If any taxes, on any real estate as aforesaid, shall
after five years not have been paid to the treasurer of the town within five years
from the assess,
ment.
next following the date of the assessment, such real estate shall.be
wholly forfeited, and the title thereof shall vestin the town, fi'ee and
quit from all claim by any former owner; and the same shall ,be
held and owned by the tovn, bya title, which is hereby declared
Towns may r<:- to be perfect and indefeasihle; and such. town may, at an annual
laase. ,?n certaIn meeting by vote release lands so forfeited' or 'any part thereof to
conditions.
"
.'
'
.
,
the former owner, on his paying to the town all the taxes aforesaid
thereon, with interest and costs, or so much thereof, as'the town may
deem just and reasonable.
Treasurer to
SECT. 86.
It shall be the duty of the treasurer of the town
le~ve ce~cate. aforesaid, to leave with the register of deeds for the county or disWlth reglster 01 t1'1ct,
•
• Wh'lC b suc h 1an d I'les, Wit
, h'III th'lrty days firom t h
'
f
.deeds.
III
etlme
0
any forfeiture, a certificate, which shall be substantially as follo\vs;
I, - - - - , treasurer of the town of
, hereby certify, .that
- - - was assessed, in the year
,!is the property of-.- - , in the sum of
, by the assessors of said town,and the
same remains unpaid; and, the term of five years having elapsed
CHAP.

.

I
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since the date of the assessment, the title of 'the same has vested CHAP. 14.
in the town aforesaid, free from all claims of any former owners.,
Given under my hand at
, this
day of - - 18-.
A. B., treasurer.
SECT. 87.
In any trial at law, orin equity, involving the valid- Hoivthetitleof
ity of the title of the town 'to any land forfeited for non payment ~~ep~~'!~d~ay
of taxes, it shall be sufficient for tbe town to produce the assess- 1831,501, § 2.
.
d by tI
'd
. a f suc h assess- 3 Fairf. 3713.
ment, slgne
le assessors,
an prove t Ilat notIce
ment w~s ad vertised by the treasurer, as provided in sections seventy
seven and eigbty two of this cbapter.
SECT. 88.
If any sum of mOBey shall be assessed, which was Remcltr. fOT a
not granted and voted for a legal object, with other moneys legally ~:;:Zsed.galIY
granted and voted to be raised, the assessment shall not tbereby be
rendered \'Oid; nor shall any error, mistake or omission, by the
assessors,collector, or treasurer, render the assessment void; but
any person, paying any tax, which was not raised for a legal object,
may-bring his action against the town, in the district court in the
county, in which such town may lie, and shall be entitled to recoV,er
the sum he was assessed for such illegal object, with twenty five
per cent. interest, and costs; and he may bring his action against
the town for any damages, he may have sustained by reason of the
mistakes, errors or omissions of the officers aforesaid; and shall be
entitled to recover the damages, he may have actually sustained.
SECT. 89.
If such proceedings, as siirected in sections seventy Twoyearsmore
. an d seventy seven, b
Id
. I . h'
h'
allowed for adSIX
e not
la , Wit 1m t e tIme t erem pre- vertising ifbescribed, they may be had at any time within two years from the fore omitted.
assessment of the tax,and the persons owning the rear estate shall,
in such case, have five years from the publication of the notice of
the assessment, to redeem the same.
SECT. ,90.
The treasurer's receipt, or certificate of payment, of Treasurer's rea sufficient sum to redeem any lands taxed as aforesaid shall be ceipt evidence
•
'
•
'
of payment and
legal eVidence of such payment and redemptIOn.
redemption.
SECT. 91.
When'the owner of improved lands, living in this 1826,337, § 8.
. t h e town were
h
state, b ut not III
t h e estate l'les, s1la11 be taxe d,an d' Of
nondistress
residenton
shall neglect, for six. months after the lists of assessment have been owners ofim. d to an a ffi cer lQr
r.
lands.
commItte
co11'
ectlOn, to pay an d d'ISCIlarge t h e proved
1821,116,9
31.
same, such officer may distrain such person by his goods and chattels, and for want thereof, commit him to the common jail for the
county, where he may be found.
SECT. 92.
Or such officer"after two month's notice, in writing, Officer may sue
.
' . sue I11m
. lor
r.
. I'lIS own name, months'
after two
given
to suc h person, may
suc h taxes, In
notice
in an action of debt.
'in writing.
.
d ed'III co11'
. tee
b 182111' 116-' 9 31.
SECT. 93 • A ny co11 ector, Impe
ectInlT taxes, III
.
f h' ffi
.
0
••
0 ector may
executIOn a IS a ce, may reqUIre proper persons to assIst hIm, in demand aid.
any town, where such aid may be necessary, and any person, who 1821,116,9 33.
shall refuse his aid, when so required, shall pay a fine not exceed. SIX
. da11 aI's, at t h e d'Iscretlon
. a[I
. .
b elOre
C
h
h Penalty for reIng
t le JustIce,
W am t e tusing. '. '
eonviction may be had, on complaint, provided, it shall appear, that
such aid was necessary; and on default of payment, the justice
may commit the offender to jail, for forty eight hours.
SECT. 94.
Every collector of taxes shall, once in two months Collector to exat least, exhibit to the selectmen, and where there are none, to the hibit his nccount

to select-
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CHAP. 14. assessors of histowD, a just and true account of all- moneys received

.on the taxes committed to him, and produce the treasurer's receipts
for moneys by him paid.
l
I
SECT. 95. A ny co11 ector 0 f
taxes,
neg·
ectmg to perform tIe
Forfeiture for
duty -required in the preceding section, ~hall forfeit two and a half
neglect thereof.
h
. d·
11
b
d
1821, 116, § 37. pel' cent. on t e sums commltte to hIm to co ect, to e recovere
by such town.
.
Proceedings
SECT. 96. When a collector, baving taxes committed to him to
when
collector
. dgment 0 [h
removes
from
co11ect, has remove d
, or,·In .1he JU
t e se1ectmen, asses~the state, or is s-ors, or treasurer of a town, or committee or treasurer of a ·parish;
ahout to do so;.
b
f h b r
h·
. h·
aod when treas- IS a out to remove out 0 testate, elOre t e tIme set III lS waru~er has issued rants to make payment to such treasurers, respectively, or when the
hiS warrant of
.
h
d ,an d t h e treasurer h
1..
.
f d·
distress.
tIme
as eIapse
as ·Issue d uIS
warrant
0 . 1S1~21, 116, 9 33 ..tress, in either case, the selectmen of such town, or assessors of such
plantation, or committee of slich parish, may call. a meeting of such
town, plantation or parish, to appoint a_ committee to settle with
such collector, for the money he has received on his tax bills, and
demand and receive of him such bills, and discharge him therefrom,
and, at said meeting, may elect another constable or collector.
Warrant to new
SECT. 97. The assessors shall then make out a new warrant,
~~~~~:re~n
and deliver the same, with said bills, to him, to collect the sums
1821,116, § 38. due on such bills, and such collector shall have the same po\verjin
the collection thereof, as the original collector.
.
SECT.- 98. If such collector or constable shall refuse to deliver
l'enalty if the
old collector
the bills of assessment, and pay all moneys collected by him, and
refuse to give
up his bills and remaining in his hands, when duly demanded of him, he shall pay
pay over his
a fine ,of two hundred dollars, to the use of the town, IJlantation, or
.collections.
1821, 1I6,\} 39. parish, as the ,case may be, and, besides, be liable to pay what shall
remain due on said bills of assessment.
When collector
SECT. 99. Wl)enever l!.ny constable or collector of taxes i;;7 or
'becomes inca- may" become insane, Or [who] has, or may have, a guardian, or ma\T,
pacitated, asJ
sessors to apby bodily infirmities, be incapable of doing the duties of his office,
point anoth.er·o before completing the collection, the assessors may ap' point - some
)821, 116, \) 4 .
suitable person, a collector, to perfect such colleCtion, and grant him
a warrant for the purpose, and he shall have the same power, as
the said disqualified collector or constable; but no person shall be
,so appointed to complete the collection, unless hy his own request
or consen t.
SECT. 100. 1Vhenever it shall appear, that such insane or disOverpayments,
if any, to be requalified
constable or collector shall have paid to the treasurer, to
stored to such
,collector.
whom he was accountable, a larger sum than the ampunt of mon.1821,116, Ii 40.
eys he has collected from the persons named in his list, the assessors, in their warrant to the new constable or collector, by them
appointed, shall direct him to pay such overpaid sum to the guardian of such insane, or to the disqualified constable or collector.
Right of the asSECT. 101. Such assessors, in' the cases aforesaid, and also in
sessors to def t I1e decease of a constabI e or collector, before -perfecting
mand 'the lists 'case 0
ofpers~nsin
his collection, may demand and receive the lists of assessment from
possessIOU of
h .
.
f h
d delver
1·
them in certain any person avmg· possessIOn 0 t e same, an
th e same to
c~~s: 116 . 40 .the newly appointed collector.·
.
~~at~ tre':'~rer· SECT. 102. The st~te treasurer shall issue his warrant of. dis-may issue war- tress against any;constable or collector, to whom any tax has been
men at least
once hiu two
mont
s.
1821,116,9
36.

rants of distress
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committed for collection, but who has been remiss 'Bnd neglig~nt in CHAP .. 14.
his duty, in not paying into the pl\blic treasury, from time to time, against delin-·
t~e mon.ey required, within. the time limited by law; an~ he shall 'l~r~~t collec- .
du'ect his warrant, under hIs hand and seal, to the sheriff of the 1821, 116, § 41.
county, in which such negligent officer lives, or to his deputy" to
cause said sum, or such sum as is due, to be levied, by distress and
sale of such deficient constable or collector's real or personal estate,
- returning any overplus there may be, and for want of 'such estate,
to commit the body of such delinquent officer to prison, until he
shall pay the same; which warrant the sheriff is hereby bound to
obey.
. SECT. 103. Whene\yer the time, fixed' by law for collecting any State treasurer
state tax
shall have expired , 'and tbe same is unpaid' the
state s~all also ~ssue:
. ,
h i s executIOn at
treaSUfElr shall, at the request of .the selectmen of any town, or the request of
assessors of any plantation, issue his execution against the collector ~~~~e~~c~~e~~'
of such town or plantation.
"
due.
_
. ector, lallllg
r. T
l8~1 116 fth
9 42 .
S ECT. .104. If any constab
e I
or lcol
as afc'd
oresal , L'-blrty'
has no estate, which can he found, on which to make distress, and to\~ to ::ake e
his person cannot be found witbin three months from the time, !ltsP dejfi1cietncy of
"
1 co ec or.
when a warrant 0 f distress shall Issue from the state treasurer; or 1821, 116, 9 43.
if, being committed to jail, he shall not, within three months, satisfy
the same, in such case; the town or plantation, whose collector has
so failed, shall, \vithin three month,. from the' expiration of the
,beforementioned three montbs; make good to the state treasury the
sums due from such deficient constahle or collector.
SECT. 105. The .assessors of such town or plantation, having A new assesswritten notice from such :treasurer, ,of the failure of such constable :::~~! ~~ ~e .
or collector, shall, forthwIth, and. wIthout any further .warrant, assess town.
the said sum so due, upon the )nhabitants of such town or planta-, 1821, 116, § 43.
tion, in the manner, il'l which the sum, so committed was assessed,
and commit the saine to some other constahle or collector for collection.
SECT. 106. If such assessors shall neglect so to do, the treasurer Otherwise the.
"
h'IS warrant agalllst
. such d efi clent
' . or negI'1gent make
treasurer to
h
of testate
shall .Issue
distress
assessors, for the whole sum so due from such deficient constable or upon the assescollector, which shall be executed by 'the sheriff or his deputy; as ~~~i 116 643.
other warrants issued by such treasurer.
' ,,
SECT. 107. Such deficient collector or constable, for whose Delinquent coldefault such town or plantation is answerable as aforesaid, shall, at ~~t~~i~i~~~~o
all times, be answerable, in an 'action by such inhabitants, for all town.
such sums as were assessed upo~ them, hy means of his neglect and 1821,116, § 43.
deficiency, and for all consequent damages.
SECT. 108. In case of the decease of any collector or constable, If collector die,
,III any town, p1
' " or pans h
' a d'Juste d t h e accounts his
antatlon,
,notI
laVlllg
&c.executor
to'settl~
of the assessments committed to him to collect, for either of such with the asses.
.-.
f
h 11
. sors in two
corporatJons,
t h e executor or a dnnmstrator
0 suc co ector 0\' con- months after . .
stable shall, within two months after his acceptance of the trust,and aC82celPtlanI6ce: ~'>
,. bonu
~ accord'mg to Iaw, settIe t h e same WIt
. h suc.
h
I ., > 9. ......
glvmg
assessors,'
as to sl,lch part, as was received by him in his lifetime; with which
such executors or administrators shall be chargeable, in the same
manner as the deceased would be, if living.
SECT. ·109: The assessors shall thereupon appoint,.in writing, New collector
n
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14. some person a collector, to perfect such collection, who is' hereby

to be tbereupon empowered and requirei:l to execute such powers as were granted to
apI:'~inted in
the former collector.
.
writing by asSECT. 110. If suc h' executor or a dmmlstrator
. .
h 1f:' f l "
sessors.
s al all 0 rna nng
1821,116, § 43. up and settling the account or" what was received by the deceased;
Jfexecutor &c.
r.
•
d . h'
.
1 fi
.
h
neglect to ~et- as belore mentlone ,WIt III two mont 1S a ter acceptmg t e trust, as
tie, he may be . aforesaid, in case he has 'sufficient assets in his hands, he' shall be
eharrreable w i t h .
.
•
the '~hole sum chargeable With tbe whole sum committed to the' testator or uiteseommitted to
tate for collection.
.
the deceased
•
eollector.
SECT. Ill.
If the constable or collector of any town, plantatIOn
1821,116, §~. or parish, to whom any county, town, plantation or parish taxes
Treasurer
to is- h ave' b een committe
. d lor
r.
. 1ect to co11 ect an d pay
.
sue a warrant
co11'
ectlon, sba11 neg

the same to the treasurer, named in the warrant of the assessors; by
'
' state d,suc h treasurers
..
h a11 Issue'
. . h'IS warrant, return-.
th
etIme
th
erem
able in ninety days, to the sherifF of the same county, or his deputy;
who are directed to execute the same, and sllch, warrantsl:iall be
in 'substance as follows:
Form ofBuch
A. B. treasurer of the _-':"--:.:." of
, ib 'said county, to
warrant:
the sheriff of the county of
, or his deputy;
.
Greeting., .
Whereas C. D. of
aforesaid, (a.ddition) 'on the -,-'----day of
being a
.' of taxes granted and agreed on by
We
aforesaid, had a list-of assessments, duly made by the
assessors of the
aforesaid; amounting to the 'sum of
;
committed to him, with a warrant, under their hands, directing and
empowering him to collect the several sums in the sa.idasse~srrient
mentioned, and pay the·samE:: to the treasurer of
aforesaid,
by the
day of
. , but the said C. D. hath been remiss
in his duty by law required, and h~th neglected to collect the several sums aforesaid, and pay the same to tbe treasurer of the - - aforesaid; and there still remains due thereof the sum of - ' - - and the said C. D. still neglects to pay ~he same: You are hereby,
in the name of the state,required, forthwith -to levy. the aforesaid
sum o f , by distress and sale of the' estate, real or personal,
of the said C. D., and pay the same unto the treasurer of the said
- - - , returning the overplus, jf any there be, to the said C., D.
And for want of such estate, to take the body of the said C. D.,
and him commit to the jail in the county aforesaid, there to remain,
, with forty cents for this waruritil he has paid the sum of
rant, together with your fees, or, that he be otherwise therefrom
discharged by order of law; and make return of this warrant to
myself, or my successor, as treasurer of the said
j within
ninety days from this time, with Your doings therein.
'
.
day of
,in the
Given under my hand, . this
year one thousand eight hundred and - - nuty of sheriff
SECT. 11:2.
On all executions or' warrants of distress, that have
in Ie.turning ex- been, or may herereafter be issued, by the state treasurer, or the treasecutions or
f l "
h'
bl
warrants of dis· urer 0 any county, town, p antation or pal'ls ,agamst any consta e
116 . 45 or collector, which have been, or may hereafter be, delivered to the
,
,9. . sheriff of any county or his deputy, such sheriff or deputy shall
make return of his doings unto.the treasurer,who issued the same
execution or warrant Qf distress, within a reasonable tiineafter the
against delinquent collectors.
1821,116, § 44.
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return day in the same mentioned, with the money, jf any, that he CHAP. 14.
hath 'received, and collected by virtue ,thereof. ' And, where the When an alias
same shall be returned unsatisfied, or satisfied in part only, such may issue.
treasurer may issue an ,alias, for such sum, as may be due 011 the
return of the first; and so, as often as occasion occurs; which rea;'
sonaple time after the return'day shall be computed at the rate of
forty eight hours for every ten miles, distance, from the dwelling
house of the sheriff, or his deputy, to the place, where the warrant
may be returna,ble.
,
SECT. 113. Any sheriff or deputy sheriff, who shall neglect to Sh!'lriffs' Ii.hilicomply wi!h'the directions of such warrant, or any of them, shall :re~le~~~ of
be liable to pay the whole sum mentioned in such execution or 1821,116,9 45.
warrant of distress.
SECT. 114. T~e'treasurer of the state, and treasurers of coun- Treasurers o~
.' towns, p'antatlons
I'
. Iy, are empowere"d state
&c.warto 15tIeS,
an d" parIS 1les, respectIve
sue their
to make ,out tl;reir warrants, directed to a coroner of the county, r'!'lts ~gainst
, h
.
c : . d,reqmrmg
.. h'1m to di stram
" him
dIrected to
were
any sh erl'ff'
' IS 'defi clent
as aloresaI
a cdroner.
for the same upon the real or personal estate of such deficient sheriff 1821, 116,9 45•
or his deputy, as is before directed, with respect tothe sheriff or l;ris
deputy making distress UpOll the estate, of deficient constables and
collectors, which warrants, the coroner is required and emp'owered
,
to execute.
SECT. 115. Any officer, in making sale of any personal prop- Officers selling
. db y h'Jm, b
'
f"
fi
h
' personal property, d·lstrame
y VJrtue
0 , any warrant rom t e treasurer erty, to proceed
of the state or any county town plantation or parish auainst any as on execution.
•
"
.
'
0,
1821 116 9 46.
defiCIent constable or collector, shall proceed m the same manner;, ' ,
as in the sale of ~uch property seized on execution, issued on judgmerit.
'
SECT. 116. When a warrant of distress, issued by the treasurer Sale .ofreal es' pl
' or pans,
. h'to t h"e ses,
tate III such cah
of testate,
or 0 f any county, town,
antatlOn
sheriff or his deputy, or to a coroner, shall be levied on the real 1821,116,9 47.
estate of any deficient constable, collector, sheriff or deputy sheriff,
for the purpose of being sold, notice of the intended sale shall be Notice.
given, and of the time, and place of sale, fOUl'teen days before such
day, by posting advertisements in two or more public places i.n the
town or place, where the estate is situated, and also in two adjoining
towns. ,
, SECT. 117. On the day, and at the place appointed, the officer, Proceedings at
having such warrant, shall proceed to sell at public auction all such 1~~t"~~6 \}47.
est.(j.te, if necessary, and if not necessary; then so much thereof, in
' ,
common and undivided with the residue, as shall be necessary, to
'
satisfy and pay the sum mentioned in the warrant, with all legal or
reasOIfable charges.
'
SECT. 118., Such officer shall make and execute to the 'pur- Of the deed and
chaser a deed of bargain and sale thereof, and such conveyance ~~2~~i~t \} 47.
duly executed, shall be effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if
executed by' the deficient owner thereof.
SECT. 119; In case the proceeds of such sale of the real estate Aliru; warran t
. fy t h e sum name
' d'III th e walTan! an d' t h
'
and procee dsh aII 'not satJs
e necessary
ings thereon.
expenses, the treasurer, who issued such warrant, shall issue an 1821,116, \} 47.
alias warrant for the sum remaining due, and the officer executing
the same shall take the body of such deficient collector; constable
or deputy sheriff, and proceed, as in cases of execution for debt.
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SECT. 120.
When such deficient officer shall be arrested, or
committed to jail, he shall be entitled to the ~ame degree of liberty,
as a debtor c.ommitted or arrested on execution; upon his giving
' 'Ieges, to wh'Ich h e wou
. Id .b e
su ffi'
clent bon d,an d to t h e same PflVI
m~,em',u§~~: entitled, ,by tbe laws in force, .for the time being, respectin~ po?r
debtors, If he had been committed or arrested on an executIOn III
fq,vor of a private individual creditor. - .
.'
'
His acc~unts to
SECT. 121.
When any constable.or collector of taxes shall be
~vit~dt::t:ses_ taken on execution, by virtue of this chapter, the. assessors' may
sors, on his
demand and receive of him a true copy of all or any of the .assessmaking proper ments, which he received of them, and then had in his hands unexhibits, and
delivering a
settled, with tbe whole evidellceof all payments made. on the same
:gXt:.fassess- assessments; and, on hi;; compliance with this demand, he, shall
1821,116, § 48, receive such credit as the assessors, on inspection of the assessment,
shall adjudge him entitled to, and for the balance he 'shall be held
accountable.
.
. ' .
Town to choose
SECT. 122.
The same town, plantation or parish may proceed
a new collecto. the choice of another collector, at any other time, .besides, the
~~~l, 116, § 48, annual meeting; to complete collection, on the assessments, and. he
shall be duly sworn, and' give such security, as is required of the
first collector, and the assessors shall deliver the assessments, received
back as aforesaid, to such new collector, with a proper warrant for
completing tbe collection; and he shall proceecl accordingly, m·the
mannei' before prescribed.
, .'
~ollector.refusSECT. 123.
~f any collector or constable, taken as aforesaid;
109 to deli,ver
shall refuse,'
on.
demand made,. to . deliver up to the 'assessors the
up assess men t s,
&.c, to be .c?m- assessment commItted to him; WIth all evidence of payments, as
~~e~i6J~~, aforesaid, he shall, forthwith, by the officer who took him, orbya
, ,warrant from 'a justice of the peace, be committed to the county
jail, there to remain, until he shall -exhibit and give up the same as
required.
.
Copies of asSECT •. 124.
In such case, the assessors shall take copies of the
sesbsIDdenlit.s, &c ' record of assessments, and deliver them to the collector. chosen in
..
to e e vere d
' . ..
over to the new the manner'mentlOned III the one, hundred and twenty second seci~~lri~6: § 48, tion, with. tlieirwarrant for the collection of the taXes remaining
uncollected by the former collector.
"
Proceedings
SECT. 125.
When the tax of any person named in· said assesswhen
a party
declar.es
an llD- ment does not t h ere b y appe!!r to b e pal'd , but .such person dec Iares
cancelled t"':dto to the collector, that it had been paid to, the former collector, the
have been paJ •
11
hall not.procee
.
d .to d""
. such person,
1821,116,948, new co ector s
IStralh'or commit
unless a vote of such town, plantation or parish is first passed therefor, and certified to him by the town, planfation or parish clerk.
When B town
SECT. 126.
When any-town shall neglect to choose any con~~~~es~tsa~~n_ stable 01' collector, or'any plantation: to choose a'collector, to collect
stahle or colany state or county tax; the sheriff of the county is hereby authorlector proceed-. d
d d',1recte d to co. 11 eet t h e same, h
'"
ings. '
I~e an
avmg
receive d an assessment
1821, 116, § 49, made of the proportion of the several persons ratable, in such town
or plantation, with a warrant under the hands of such assessors,as
shall be appointed by the county commissioners, or under the hands .
of the assessors of such town or plantation, duly chosen by the
same.
Plantations and _ SECT. 127.
When 'plantations 'neglect to choose constables or
their officers to
. th'
h ..
co11'
ectors, or 1. f th.ose chosen, an d acceptmg
ell' trust,. neg1ect tell'

CHAP.

14.

Deficientoflicer
en.ti~ed to the
privileges ofa
debtor on a 'pri-

'.
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duty, such plantations shall be proceeded with, in the same ~nanner, CHAP~ 14.
as in the case of deficient towns, and such deficient constables or be liable as in
collectors shall be liable to the same penalties, and to be removed case oft~wns.
. th
' manner, as ill
. case 0 f defi clent
.
m
e same
constabl es an d coII ectors 1821 " 116,.6 50.
chosen by towns.
SECT. 128.' The sherift~ or his CIeputy; upon receiving such Pro,:eedings of
,
I'
. mentlOne
.
d'ill th e two sheriff
reassessment
an d warrant fcor coIectlOn,
as IS
ceiyinironassesspreceding sections, shall forthwith post, in some public place in the ment ~d warfown or -plantation assessed, an att~sted copy of such assessment ~i, 116, § 51.
and warrant,and shall malm no dIstress for any of the sums so
assessed, till after thirtjdays fi'om his posting it up; and,any person,
,
paying the sum assessed on him, to such sheriff, before the expii'a- His fees.
tion of said thirty days, shall pay at the I'ate of five per cent. over
and above the sum assessed, to the sheriff for his fees, and no more.
SECT. 129.
All such ~s negl~ct to comply with the provisions Same subject.
of the preceding section, shall be pl:oceeded against by the sheriff, 1821,116, § 51.
by way of distress and arrest, in' like manner, as' collectors are
directed to distrain or arrest, and the sheriff or his deputy may
require mdfor the purpose, and the same- fees shall be paid for the
travel and service of the sheriff, as in other cases of distress made.
SECT. 130.
When any person, appointed to collect assessments, Ptoee~dings on
'
h 'II fior want 0 f property,
'1
b dy persons
commItment
·
b y VIrtue
0 f a warrant,
sa,
ta ce' the o
Dna of
of any person, and commit him to prison, he shall give an attested warrant for
copy of his warrant tb the prison -keeper, ~d shall certifY, under 1~1:'116, § 52;
his hand, the sum such person is to pay, as his proportion of the
assessment, \vith the costs of taking and committing; and that,' for
want of goods and chattels, whereon to make distress, he had taken
his body ; and such copy, with the certificate thereon, under the
hand of the officer, shall be a sufficJent warranno require the prison.
keeper to receive and keep such person in custody, till he shall pay.
his assessment and charges, and thirty three cents for the copy of
the warrant: provided, that such person shall have the sallIe degree of liberty, and saple 'privileges, as mentioned in the one hundred and twentieth section.
SECT. 131.
When- any person, cOriunittedfor non payment of 1yhen they.are
· I'large d firom "co
'nfin
dischar"edlrom
taxes due to t h e st~te or county, shall b e dlSC
_ e-eonfine;"ent
ment, by virtue of any act, for the time being; for the relief' of poor towp,liiLble 'for
. "
'fin e d" m Ja
. il fior taxes, m
. every suc h case,
to
prisoners
con
t IIe town- or -the
stateamount
or county.
plantation, whose assessors issued the warrant, by which the prisoner 1821, 116, 9 53.
was committed, shall pay the whole tax required of such toW'll or
plantation.
SECT. 132~
",Vhenany person. imprisoned for the nOn payment Of the liability·- prOportlOn
.' 0 f any tax, s hall''b e,dis' ch arge d fi'om prison
.
b y in-such
of the collector
of h IS
case if
virtue of the act mentioned in the preceding section, the collector; commitment'be
'h
after one
year.
.
or constabl e ma1png
suc'h"llTIIJnsonment,
s all' not b e elisch arge d 1821,
116,9 54;
of the proportion due from such person, unless th,e imprisonment
shall be made within one year, next after the commitment of the
assessment to such constable or collector, unless the inhabitants of
such town or plantation, iu legal meeting, shall abate the same to
such officer.
SECT. 133.
In case of con~mitmentbf a person for non pay':' Officer's fees in
ment of taxes, the officer shalrbe entitled to the same fees, to which :U~~e~~~~14
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14. sherifIS by law are entitled, for levying executions,except, that his
travel shall be computed only from ,his dwellin'g house to the place,
where.the distress is made;
.

ta.."l:es..
1821,116, § 55.

ARTICLE

JV. DUTIES OF T'OWN TREASURERS, WHEN APPOINTED
COLLECTORS OF TAXES.

SECT. 134. The inhabitants of any town or plantatio~ may, in
h~~~~~~col- March or April annually, appoint their treasurer, a collector of taxes;
lector of taxes. and the treasurer, so appointed, may appoint under hinI such num1821 116 . 56
' , '
,
.
1826' 337' ~ 5.. bel' of aSSistants, as may be necess31Y, and they shall fSlve bond for
He.dmyappoint the faithful discharge of their duties, in such sum, and with such·
assIstants.
."
1 se1ectInen may approve, an d th e co11ector
. 0 f Jaxes
Their bond.
'suretIes,
as tie.
shall have-lilm powers, as are vested in collectors chosen for that
purpose.
.
.
'. .
Towns may nSECT. 135. At any meeting, at which they shall vote to raise
~::t~~oa~~te- . any t~, they may agree, not only on the abatement to be made to
made on paypersons, who shall volunt31ily pay their taxes to· the collector, at
ments
' peno
• ds, b ut lilmWISe,
' t h e 1ength 0 f tIme;
'
.
times. at stated cm·tam
aft er th'
e COIDIDlt1!t21, !16, § ~6. ment of the tax to the treasurer, within which any person, by so
1826" 337 9 D. paYIng
' h 'IS t:p;:es, may b
' 1e d to suc.h ab atement.
.
e entIt
Public notice to
SECT. 136. A notification of such votes, and t4ne when such
be given \\ithin taxes were committed, shall be posted up, by the tI'easurel;, in one
~~;G: t3'l,s§, 5. ormore public places in such town, or other corporation aforesaid,
Witllin seven days after such commitment.
Abatements on
SECT. 137. All such inhabitants of any such town or plantation,
such ta."'\.es as
are paid at the who shall voluntarily pay the said collector, or.his deputy, the
periods menaIllonnt of their several a~d respeytive taxes, at any of the peliods
tioned.
mentioned
in the notifications of· the votesposte!i up as aforesaid,
1821, 116, § 57.
shall be entitled to an abatement of so much of their respective
taxes, as shall be specified in such votes, to be allo,,'ed according to
the time of such payment. .
"
. '.
Taxes not so
SECT. 138. All such taxes, as shall not have been paid agreepaid to' be col- ably to the provisions of the preceding section, shall, and may be
lected as usual.
1
d b h
11'
bl
h'
1821, i16, § 58. CO lecte., y t e pO ector, or his deputy,agreea y to 1. e other
provisions of this chapter.
Assessors to de'
SECT. 139: The assessors of any town .01' plantation, which
positthe.assess- may, at their annual meeting, regulate the collection of their taxes,
ments Wlth the
bl
h
...
. d' h fi
d'
.
treasurerl to- . agreea y to t e prOVISiOns contame ill t e ve prece mgsectIons,
fv~~~Vlth a shall assess t.heir taxes in due fOlli, and depos~t the ,same in the
1821, 116, § 59. hands of the treasurer for collection, together \Vlth their walTant for·
that purpose, after he shall have been duly qualified, together with
his dep~ties.
.,
Treasurer's
SECT. 140. All the powers fSl'anted in this chapter to treasurers, powers to can· who are appoint~d collectors of taxes, shall be extended, till the
tinue till the
collections
collection of any tax committed to them shall, have been completed,.
;f~d~e com· notwithstanding, the ye31', for which they were appointed, may have
1826,337, § 6, elapsed~
.
Town treasurSECT. 141. The selectmen of towns, and the assessors of plane!s required to ,tations, shall require the tI'easurer of such town or plantation to give
s
ra~G
6 bond, with sufficient sureties, for the faithful perfonnance of the
, "
duties of his office, and, if he neglect or refuse to give such bond, it
Towns maya'p-

b;;t 7.
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shall be deemed a refusal to accept the office; and the town or cor:- CHAP. 14.
poration shall proce~d to a new choIce, as in case of vacancy.
SECT. 142. Every treasurer shall render an account of the state To render an
of the finances of his town or plantation, and exhibit all the books tb;'e°:!~~ili;if
and accounts appertaining to his office, to the selectmen of his town, requested.. '
or assessors of his plantation, or to any committee appointed by 1826,337,9 7•
such town or plantation to examine said accounts, whenever required.
And it shall be the duty of such selectmen or assessors to examine
such treasurer's accounts, as often as once in three months.
SECT. 143. The treasurer of any to\VIl, who is also collector, May issue hi. ,may issue his warrant to the sheriff of the county in which such warr.ant:o the
..
d
1.
, 'h
sheriff, &c. to
town IS SItuate , or to lIS deputy, 01' a constable of t e same tOWIl, distrain for tax, directing him to distrain the person or property of any person, who e.s, iller the or
.
l'
.
.
hi'
. .
.
tiJ!les lL"ed fi
IS de mquent ill paymg s taxes, after the expIratIOn of the tune payment.
fixed for payment by vote of the tOWIl; which warrant shall be of 1821,116, 9 60.
the same tenor, as that prescribed to be issued by selectmen or
assessors to collectors, changing such parts as ought to be changed,
returnable to the .treasurer in thirty days.
,
SECT. 144. Whenever .the treasurer, ,being also collector, shall Treasurer may
be of opinion, that there is danger of losing by delay, a ta.'{assessed ?istrain before,
. d'Iv!'dUal, h. e may ' d
i ' t h e person' ,or property' 0f SUCh ger
If there be dan{In any ill
stram
of losing a
individual, before the expir~tion of the tin1e fixed by the vote of the i~I, 116, 9 60.
~~

'

"

SECT; 145. B'efore any such officer shall serve any such war- Officerto'give
l'
1 d elin'quent, or 1eave at his 1ast an d usua1 notice
before
rant,'h e sh'll
a d elver
to tIe,
distraininrr.
place of abode, a summons from said collector and treasurer, stating 1821,116,°9 '61.
the amount of tax due, and that the same must be paid \vithin ten
' ,
days from the time of leaving such summons, with twenty cents for
the 'use of the officer leaving the summons.
'
SECT. 146. If such sums be not so paid, then the officer shall His powe'rs the
. th e same manner
' . 'as co11 ec tors
' 0,
faxes
t.
as thoseof
serve suc h waIT'an t ,ill
rue same,
of collectors
authorized to do, and shall receive'the same fees as are allowed for taxes.
levying exe~utions in personal actions.
'
- 1821, 116, § 61.
ARTICLE V.

SPEcaL PROVISIONS.

SECT. 147. The affidavit of any disinterested person, as to Affi~avit as,to
posting notifications required for the sale of any land, to be sold by f:~~gr~~}':s
the sheriff or his deputy, constable or collector, in the exe~uti(ln of cases of sales
his oflice,may be used in evidence in any trial, to prove the fact of-fJl~~ by shernotice; provided, such affidavit, made on one of the original adver- 1321,116, § 62.
tisements, or on a copy of thesrune, shall be filed in the registry of
the county or district, where the land lies, within six mQnths.
SECT. 148. 'When the estate of any inhabitant of any town, R~medy for a
thereof shall be levied person!
whose
- ,
estate IS taken
Plantation ,or parish, not bein[l''" an asse~sor
upon and taken, as mentioned in the thirty" nintp. sectiOIi, he may p~rsua~t to the
. . an' actIOn
.
.
"
. h'
thirtyrunthsecmailltaill
agaillst
such
town,I
p antatIon
or parIs
, an d 'tion.
recover the full value of the estate so levied on, with interest, at the 1821,116, § 63.
rate of twentY: per cent. from the time it was taken, ,vith costs.
_,
SECT. 149.' Such value maybe proved' by any other legal evi-' Event oflsa!e
dence, as well as by the event of any sale under such levy.
:~~~~u':.lve,
SECT. 150. All wanants lawfully lssued by the state treasurer, Treasurer's
Dr any county
treasurer, shall be made
returnable in three months, 'tuvaIT~lts,.re'
rn~em

'I:A,.-ms.
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14. and may be-renewed for the collection of such sum, as may appear
due upon them when returned ; inclQdingexpenses incurred in

three months
and renewahle.
1836,218, §1,2,
Sheriff'spowers
the same on
alias and pluries
warrants.
1836, 218, § 3.

attempting to- collect the ,sa)ne.,
'
,
SECT. 151.
Tb.e power and duty of the sheriff ,shall be the
same in, executing such ali~s or pluries warrant, as the original
warrant.

CHAPTER Iii.
OF THE INDIAl.'I TRffiES IN

'0

Agents of indian tribes, now
in office, to remain.
1821,175.

nm, STATE.•

SECT.,1. Agents of Indian fribesnow in of- SECT. 16. Agent of the Penob~c0t. trlbe ,tp
fice, to remain.
give to each indian '! certificate
of his lot. Form.
2. 'When a vacancy happens ho,,; to
be f i l l e d . '
,17. No indian to sell or lease his lot,
,3, GeDeral'duties~ofthe ~ent oftbe
nor comillit waste. '
Penohscot tribe.
lB. Of the public, farm.
4. Agents of both tribes to be sworn
19. Agent to employ a superintelldent
andto give' bonds. Their duties.
to manage the farm and take care
_5. Certain contracts void, unless alof the infirm and orphans.,
lowed by the agent.
20. He may lease reserved privileges
6. Linritation ofleases and other cone
for mills, booms and fisheries.
tracts.
21. Survey and assig,u"ent of I~ts on
,7. Agents may sue in their own
the poiIit of 01(1 Town island.
names for the benefit of the in2.2. Same subject. Restrictions' on
dians,
transfers.
'
8. Agents to keep a record of pro23. Appropriation of the interest on
eeedings and settle accounts anth,e amount of four townships
nU,ally with the governor, &c.
purchased of !.he Pe~obscot' in9. No foreigner to be permitted'to
dians.
take tinlber, &c. from the town24. Agents of the' Passamaquoddy
tribe may sell tinlber and grass
ship reserved for the Passamaquoddy tribe.
on township, number tWo, on St.
10. Of the islands, &c. belonging to '
Croix river.
•
the Penobscot tribe.
25. Agents shall furJ!ish annually poU. Agent of the Penobscot tribe to
,tatoes and seeds.
place avails of leases, &c: in the
26. And distribute $3OQ ~ually to
state treasury.
the distressed poor. ,
12. Amount to be at agent's risk, if he
27. And blankets, flannels and~oolen'
sell or lease on 'credit.
cloths'to females aIld yOung chil~
13. Sut;eys ofislands from OldTown
dren, amounting to $500.
'
falls, &c. and estinlates, to be
2B. Compensation of the agent.
29. Sums over $100 to be ioaned on
made by the land ag~nt.
interest to a hank in Washington
14. 'What shall be designated upon
the plans.
county.
15; How the lots shallue located.
30. Penalty for selling spirituous lio
quors to ~dians. ' '"
"
31, 32, 33. BoUnties on produce rniseli.
by the indians.'
, SECTION 1.
Those persons, who have been appointed as agents
for the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy tri,bes of indians, resp.ectively,
shall continue to perfonTI,the duties assi~ed to-them, according to
the tenor of their respectiv~ appointments,
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Sect. 14. In case of iosnqection, govemor Sect. 16_ Convict, sentenced for life to the
may detach, into actual service, an
state priso~l and committed, to be
adequate inilitary force. '
rega:rded as civilly dead. DistriSECTION 28, (R. S. ch. 167.) General pro.
bution ofbis estate.
'
visions relating to,criInes and pun- SECTION 29 .. (General repealing act.)
isbment~.
Sect. .!.. Repeal of ,certain actsrelaling to
banks and banking. '
SEC'PON 30. Time when this act shall take
effect.

BE

IT ENACTED BY THE SENATE L'ffi HOUSE OF REPRE;ENTATIVES IN LE~ISLATURE ASSEMBLED" ,.That the act passed on the
twenty,second Clay of October last, entitle~ ",an act-for revising;
arranging, and amending the public la\vs of the state;" be amended
as follows:
'

SECTION 1. The first chapter shall be,ameniIed in, tbe third'section, by R. S. ch. 1.
striking out from the twelfth clause tbe ,words, "in all cases, where an atlimation may be subs.tituted for an oath,?' and inserting the following, "and in all
cases, where a person, required, to be sworn, is conscientiously scrupulous of
taking an oath, he may affirm"; so that tbe 'Clause, as amended, will be' as
follows:'
,
,
"

X,II. The'w~rci" "oath " shall be co'~strued" tO'include '~'affirmation"; and in all cases, where a person, required to be sworn,' is
. . I y scrupu I ous' 0,fta
l 'Clng an' oa,th , h e mayaffi rm.,
conSCIentIous

Aflirmat!onmay
be
substituted
for an oatb by.
persons
entiouslyconSClscrn-

The sa~e 'chapter shall be furtber amended,in the fOllrths(Jction, by strik- l'~~u~'6 ~ I
i!lg' out t~e words, "first day of April," and inserting tbe words, "from.and -, , . .
after the thirty first day of July"; and by adding at the'close of the 'section
the )Vords, "and also excepting c-hapter, sixteen, entitled, 'Of the Militia,'which
sball take effect from and after the first day of Ja,nllary, in the ye,ar one thousand eight hundred and forty, two"; so" that tlie fourth section, as amendep,
shall be as f o l l o w s , : '
,
'

'SECT. 4. All th'e chapters of these revised statutes shall tab~ Revised stnteffect from aIld ~fter the tbirty first ciay of July, in' the year one ~::';'~kf, ~~1~~
thousand eight hundred and forty one, except where othel'provision
is expressly made, and also excepting ehapter, sixteen, entitl{)d, "Of
the Militia," which shall take effeGt fi.·om and alter the first day of
JanuaIY, in the year, one thousand eight hundred and forty two~
, SECTION 2. The fourteenth chapter shall be ar;rrended in the tenth section, R. S. ch. 14.
by striking out the words, " January first, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight, hundred andfoity one," ,and inserting the words, "the ,time when the
revised,statutes shall take effect" ; so that the section, as am,ended, shall b~ as
follows:
C

,', SECT. 10. All laws, now in fOl:ce; -relating to the. collection of
, taxes, shall be and -remain in fuU force, for: all the purposes of col;..
',
l' h
.
'b'
d'
.
I e,ctmg any taxes, w nc may have een assesse , pnor to the tune
when the revised statutes shall take effect.

Laws retained
in force, for the
purposes of taxes as~essedpri~~if August 1,

, The sam~'chapter shall be amended, in the thirty second section,' by strikingout tile words, "treasurer of the county," and insertin<Tthe w6r'ds, "commissioners of the county" ; so that the section, as,a!llended;shall be as follows:

SECT. 32. AU assessors, ~hosen orappointed as above provided, A~sessors to obshall'duly observe all such warrants, as they shall'receive, ",hile in serve war=ts
f h
of state treasur· .
h
offi ce, firom testate
treasurer, or t,h e commlsslOners 0 t e' CountY'.er and of counin which they reside, pursuant to any :act of the legislature, impos- ty commissioning it for the use of the state, or granting it for tlie use of the c?unty. ers.
The same chapter shall be amended, in the thirty fourth section, by"strlklng
out the words," county treasurer's warrant to them to assess," and inserting

the words, "warrant of the county commissioners by, them'to be assessed"; so
that' the section, as amended, shall b,e as follow's:
Penalty, if asSECT. 34.
If such assessors shall neglect to assess the amount
sessors n e g l e c t .
.
to as"ess a tax of the county tax, reqUired in the warrant of the county COIDIllISrequired fby
sioners, by them to he asseSsed, they shall forfeit that sum to the
warranto
coun- use 0 f
'd
' and the same shall he leVIed
°
ty commissionsal'
county,
by t h e saI e 0 f th e
ers.
estate, real amI personal, of such asses~ors, by virtue of a warrant

issued by the county treasurer to the sheriff of the county, for that
purpose.
, The same chaptel- shall be further amended, in the thirty sixth section, ,by striking out the words, "from the respective treasurers," and inserting the following, "mentioned in the thirty secopd section"; so that the section, as
amended, shall be as follows:
'
SECT. ,36.
The county commissioners of the county, iII' which
such
assessors
dwell,
shall forthwith appoint other proper, persons,
other assessors
in case of such to he assesso~:s of such state, and county taxes, according, to the
neglect..
directions of the ,varrants, mentioned in the thirty secoIid section' ;
and such newly ,appointed assessors shall' be sworn to perform the
same duties" and beliabl~ to similar penalties, as the former assessors.

· Commissioners

may appoint

The same chapter shall be am'ended, ill the forty fifth section, at the close,
by: striking qut the words, "who issued tile wurrant," and inserting t1.le words,
"of the state, or of the county, as the case may 'be, for the use of the same";
sci that the sectipn, as amended, will be as'follows:"
"
Penalty for re-

SECT.

45.

The person, to whom' such warrant shall be'directed,

~=a!.~~Fce.;u~_ shall obey the command therein, on penalty of forfeiting and, pay-:-

in said warrant, to be.levied
on such plantation, to be recovered by th~ treasurer of the stllte, or
of the county, as the case may he, for the use of the same.

ty com!"ission- ing the whole sum named arid ordered

::e~~!f~

plantation for

~~~~

,

organization.
Th~ same chapter shall be further 'amended, .in ,the fifty first section; by
'l'urnpike road striking out the words,
not required to
be assessed as
Including turnpike road.
real estate.
The same chapter shall be further amended, in the' fifty sixth section, by
adding at the end thereof the following words:
Liabilities for
assessment of
scbool district
taxes to rest
with such districts.

And the provisions of this section shall extend to, the assessors
of any town, who are or may be required by law' to assess any tax
upon any schopl district; the assessors being-responsible only for
their own personal faithfulness and integrity, and further liabilities,
if any, shall rest solely with such school district.
'

R. S. ch. 16.

,SECTION 3. The sixteenth chapter shall be amended, by striking out the
fifth section, and inserting, instead iliereof, a new section, iI;l .the following
words:

S.

Discbargedstaff, SECT.
Any staff officer who has ceased to act as .such, in
officers not
' ,
f h
°
al f h fE
hanna ;erved
consequence
0 t ~ resIgnatIOn, promotIon or remov ,0 teo Cef
o .

y~ars, ex-

who appointed him, may be honorahly discharged; and any such
empt
from two
duty 0 fE- cer, W h 0 Ilas b een so dOIseIlarge d,not h
O
d . .6''Ie years,
by
Laying
avmg
serve
~~~~tz.r§l.· may be e:x;emyted ° from militarr duty,. by paying two dollars pel',
year, as proVIded III the preceding sectIpIi~

five

ThQ same chapter shall be further amended by "inserting, at tlJe end of tlJe
twenty fifth section, the following words:
,
Brigade inspectors to make

The brigade inspectors shall make th~ ann~al returns of their

'----------------~--------~--~------~l
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